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OKEL WILL 
CARAVAN 

TO PADUCAH
Car» Expected to 
‘ e Trip Tuesday 
Morning at 9

gre under way for a mo-
elettation consisting of about 
hundred ear» from Crowell 
Foard County to attend the 
je-King Pioneer Jubilee on its 
imr day- The celebration will 
-Id next Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday at Paducah. 
w committee in charge o f the 
8n Hubert Brown, chair- 
A, F. Wright and George 
Badge will be printed for 
who make the trip. The 

»ti n "ill form on the west 
of the -uuare and leave in 
to reach Paducah for a pa- 
before the main parade, 
j Crowell delegation will 
here atmut 7:30 Tuesday 

inr so that it will be in Pa- 
in time t( participate in a 

parade which is scheduled to 
at 9:80 a. m.
e local municipal band will 
Crowell’s entry in the parade, 
ho attend the Jubilee during 

first da\ hav# been asked by 
in chatge of the caravan to 
th the cavalcade, 
to rodeo performances will 
Id each of the first two days, 
rodeo performances are be- 
romoted by Bax Johnson and 
itn Greening, both widely 
m cattlemen of West Texas, 
caily the same stock and con- 

nts will be at the Cottle-King 
that were at the rodeo held 

rowell April 27 and 28. John- 
and Greening also promoted 
>ode<> here. Prizes to be award- 
rill amount to approximately 
5«.
hn Lindsey, rodeo clown from 
it, and Opal Woods o f Ring- 
4, Okla.. girl trick rider and 
r. will be a ided attractions at
Me»-

ern̂ r James V. Allred will 
;i  the jubilee during the last 
and will pay tribute to the old
's of Cottle and King Coun- 
with an address. A “ Beauty 
dM madi up of the entrants 
the beauty contest will sit on 
ipeaker»’ platform during the 
n.or’s address which will start 
1 a. m. Thursday morning, 
any delegations from neigh- 
€  towns will take part in the 
de and attend the other fea- 

of the celebration in Cottle 
King Counties’ contribution 

■e Texas Centennial.
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of Local Man 
c$ at Sweetwater 
ursday Afternoon

• Roy Statser returned Sun- 
afternuon from Sweetwater 
e he was called on account 

he death of his father, J. F. 
*er, 87. who died at his home 
»eetwater at 5:50 p. m. Thurs-
ol last week where he had 
fd for the past fifteen years, 

juneral t vices were held at 
Saturday afternoon at the 

rnacii- Baptist Church and in
tent foil, wed in the City Geni
i'1'' Funeral services were con
ed by the pastor. Rev. Loris 
Paid, and Rev. L. L. Trott. 
e deceased was a former resi- 
°f hnaid County, residing 
hve years, 1909 to 1914. He 

ed fr»m this county to Lone 
* Okla., and lived six years 
r* going to Sweetwater.
*is suivived by his widow and 
it children. Four daughters 

Lola Graham, Mc- 
’. ?, • •'•'•llie Wentz, Tulsa, 
“  Mrs. Inez Patterson, Trent; 

-,Mi*s '  era Statser, Sweetwat- 
ns are Luther Statser. White 

i Jim Statser, Narvrsia, N. M.; 
K°V Statser, Crowell; and 

*7 Statser, Milburne, Okla. A 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Lee 
puston, and a long list of 

“Children also survive.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

'en new automobiles and one 
truck were registered in the

if °LrHlx a *essor-collector this
*• The list follows:
• Hites Clark, 1936 Fordor.

• T- Hawkins, 1936 Standard
Vr°let coach.

K Edwards, 193C Ford four-
standaid.
C' Cole, 1936 Ford Tudor.
R Unier. 1936 Ford pick-

n" ie Rhea Sullivan, 1936
Loupe.

Bryant, 1936 Standard 
^ t ,  town sedan.

"  Lilly, 1936 Ford Tudor.

E-ELECTED a t  PRESIDIO

i?nÎ !>rothy Florence Hinds o f 
has been elected for her 

... a* Spanish and Eng- 
Mi. r in. tke ^ «"id io  schools, 
h "1* to information received 
i*\ this week- She Will 
f Crowell within a short 

,r * '¡sit with her parents, 
' nd Mrs. B «, Hind.,

Honor Pupils for 
Grammar Grades 
Make Good Record

Charles Stewart Clark made the 
highest grade in the seventh grade 
in the Crowell school on state ex
aminations given by the teachers 
of the local school. He made a 
score of 446 out of a possible 500. 
Tom Andrews was second with a 
score of 441 and Alice Burks was 
third with a score of 427.

The median grade— the grade 
of the pupil nearest the middle of 
the class after the pupils have 
been rated from the highest to the 
lowest— for the state is 260. The 
median grade for the seventh 
grade of the Crowell school wa- 
346 or an increase over the state 
mark of 33 per cent. Ten, or 21 
Per cent, in the class made A 
grades. Only 5 per cent in the 
state make A averages.

Billy Klepper was high in the 
sixth grade with a score of 
384 out of a possible 405. Faye 
Griffin was second with a total of 
382. A. Y. Bell was third with a 
mark of 378. Median grade is 212, 
but the median for the sixth grade 
here was 302 or an increase over 
the state mark of 42 per cent. 
Forty-three per cent of the class 
made A grades, while only 5 per 
cent of the pupils in the state 
made A.

The high honors went to June 
Billington in the fifth grade who 
made a high of 350 out of a pos
sible 374. Margaret Shirley was 
second with 342. Truman Taylor 
was third scoring 337. Median for 
state bulletin was 191. The median 
for the fifth grade o f Crowell was 
267 or an increase of 40 per cent 
over the state mark. Twelve in 
the class or 34 per cent made A 
grades.

Lowell Campbell was high in the 
fourth grade with a score of 325 
with a possible high o f 328. Mary 
Katherine McMillan, C. D. Mullins 
and Dimple Carter tied for second 
with a score of 319. The state 
median grade for the fourth grade 
is 175. The median for the Crow
ell school was 275 or an increase 
of 57 per cent.

EXERCISES FOR 
SEVENTH GRADE 
HELD THURSDAY

Main Talk Delivered 
By Parent-Teacher 

President

SATURDAY IS  
LAST D A Y  TO  

FILESH EETS
Deadline Extended to 

May 23; 625 Farms 
Under New Plan

Commencement exercises for 47 
members o f the seventh grade of 
the Crowell school were held in 
the high school auditorium Thurs
day night of last week. Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid, president of the Parent- 
Teacher Association, delivered the 
main address.

The processional was given by 
Mis. Sidney Miller and Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Crowell, gave 
the invocation. A song. “ Have 
You Ever Been to Texas in the 
Spring?”  was sung by the entire 
class.

Wanda Rose Liles gave a read
ing, “ The Texas Mocking Bird,’ ’ 
after which Thelma Lois Moore. 
Mary Housouer, Jenny Dee Cof
fey and Maxine Lindsay, all mem
bers o f the graduating class, sang 
a quartet, “ Gondoliers.”

After the commencement ad- 
! dress for the grammar school 
graduates by Mrs. Kincaid, T. B. 
Burrow, principal of the grammar 

| school, presented the diplomas. 
Mrs. Miller played the recessional.

Diplomas were presented to 
Dorothy Alston, Tom Alton An
drews. Jack Bailey, Minnie Ola 
Ballard, Robert Bomar. Pauline 
Branch, Hubert Carl Brown. Alice 
Burks, George Thomas Burress, 
Wayne Canup, Freddie Carroll, 
Mary Louise Cauthan, Sybil Clapp,

{Charles Stewart Clark. Winnie- 
fred Connell, Jenny Dee Coffey,

; Ted Crosnoe, Lejoy Ford, Eugene 
i Fox, Virginia Hough, Mary Hou- 
I souer, Frances Henry Johnson, 
Oran Johnson, Verne Joy, Wanda 
Rose Liles.

Maxine Lindsay, Margaret Long, 
Joe Mark Magee, Marvin McKown, 
Que Meason, Thelma Lois Moore,

! John Lee Orr, Billy Ownbey, J. C. 
Rader, Glendon Russell, Robert 
Lewis Saunder», Joe Reavis Spen
cer, Maxine Thompson, Thelma 
Lois Thompson, Elsie Vecera, 
Gayola White. Joyce White, Jesse 
Whitfield, Jimmie Williams, Leon 
Williamson, Theda La Verne i 
Wright and Leroy Steele.

BUILDING NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble are 
having a new home erected on 

I their farm about seven miles 
I northeast o f Crowell. The new 
house will be 28x34 feet and will 
contain §ix rooms.

The old home has been torn 
down and Mr. and Mrs. Gamble 

I have moved to another house on ( 
I the farm. The old lumber will be 
utilized in the construction of the 
new house which is being built by 
J, S. Jernigmn o f Crowell.

Saturday,-May 23, has been set 
as the closing day for taking ap
plications of fanners for partici
pation in the government Soil Con
servation program, according to 
information received by County 
Farm Agent John Nagy.

The sign-up w a s  originally 
- heduled to end May 7, but was 
xteni'ed 16 days by government 
tticials. About 90 per cent o f 

the Foard County farmers who 
signed AAA contracts last year 
have died applications in the new 
program, Mr. Nagy said. Foard 
County had about 625 AAA con
tracts. The government credits 
this county with 830 farms.

Payment in the new farm pro
gram will be made for diverting 
acreage from soil depleting crops 
to soil conserving crops. In ex
plaining the program features, Mr. 
Nagy stated that sudan grass had 
been classified as a soil conserv
ing crop, regardless of its use.

Land diverted from cotton acre
age and planted to sudan grass, 
cowpeas, alfalfa or sweet clover 
may qualify fot a soil conserving 
payment at the rate of five cents 
per pound un the adjusted yield of 
cotton on the diverted acreage. In 
addition to the soil conserving 
payment, a soil building payment 
may be received amounting to $1 
per acre on the diverted acreage 
if recommended soil building prac
tices are carried out.

Sorghum, sudan grass and mil
let are classified as soil building 
crops and will be paid for at the 
rate of $1 per acre when seeded 
on crop land between Jan. 1, 1936, 
and July 31, 1936. if all the crop 
is left on the land or plowed un
der.

REVIVAL MEET 
AT METHODIST 
CHURCHSTARTS

Bascom Morton Will 
Deliver Sermon«; 

Ends May 31

A two weeks’ revival meeting; 
began at the Methodist Church 
last Sunday under the leadership 
of Rev. Bascom Morton of Abi
lene, assisted by the pastor, Rev. 
Geo. E. Turrentine.

Rev. Morton is an evangelist of 
the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference and has been deliver
ing some excellent sermons dur
ing the services this week. He is 
a forceful speaker and delivers a 
worthwhile message at each ser
vice.

T. T. Golightly is director o f the 
choir and Mrs. Paul Shirley is 
pianist.

The meeting will extend over a 
period of two weeks, May 17 to 
May 31. An invitation is extend
ed to all churches and to all peo
ple in Crowell and Foard County 
to attend this revival.

LOCAL T E A M  
WILL E N T E R  

GOLF M O T
Several members o f the Spring 

Lake Country Club of Crowell 
ha\e announced their intentions 
of entering the eleventh annual 
tournament of the Green Belt As
sociation to be held May 25 to 28 
at the Quanah Country Club.

The qualifying round will be 
played Monday morning starting 
at 8 a. m. and will be played in 
threesome, leaving the number 
one tee at five-minute intervals. 
The driving contest will be held 
the same day at 5 p. m.

The first round and second round 
match in all flights will be played 
the second day o f the tournament. 
The quarter finals In all flights will 
be played Wednesday morning 
starting at 8 o’clock. The semi
finals will be played Wednesday 
afternoon.

The finals in all flights except 
the championship will be run off 
Tuesday morning at 8 :30 a. m. The 
first round championship finals will 
follow at 9 a. m. The second round 
championship finals will be held 
Thursday afternoon beginning at 
1:30 p. m. and the trophies and 
prizes will be awarded at 5 p. m.

Entries will be accepted until 
12 o’clock Monday. All the mem-

(Continued on Page Five)

5-Month-Old Son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie 

Green Dies Monday
_______ i

Funeral services for Lonnie, 
Lester Green, five-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Green of 
Crowell, were held in the First 
Methodist Church of Crowell Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
Geo. E. Turrentine, pastor o f the 
church, was in charge of the ser-1 
vices.

The baby died Monday morning 
at 3:30 o’clock. He had been in 
bad health since his birth. Burial 
was in the Crowell Cemetery d i-! 
rectly after the funeral services.;

He is survived by his parents 
and a three-year-old brother, 
Reynolds Wilkins.

Mart Denton »nd Roy Houck 
were pall bearers. Mrs. Ida Sel
lers and Mrs. Will Womack weie 
flower bearers.

CROWELL PLAY ONE OF WINNERS AT MEET 
IN MEMPHIS; SELECTED TO SHOW IN JUNE 

AT CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS AT DALLAS

43 GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Supt. Lofland Delivers 
Commencement Talk 

To Senior Class

Commencement exercises were 
held Friday night o f last week for 
43 members of the Centennial 
Senior Class o f Crowell High 
School. W. T. Lofland, superin
tendent of the Vernon schools, de
livered the commencement ad
dress.

The processional and the reces
sional were played by Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker, and the gradiate-. attir
ed in caps and gowns, entered the 
high school auditorium promptly 
at 8 o’clock and sat in a group di
rectly in front of the speaker’s 
platform.

Both the invocation and the 
benediction were given by Rev. 
Geo. E. Turrentine, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church o f Crow
ell. A piano duet was given by 
Misses Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
ard Lots Evelyn Norris. Misses 
Hughston and Peggy Cooper sang 
a duet. All three are members of 
the class which received diplomas 
this year.

Following the special music, 
Supt. Lofland gave the main ad
dress of the evening. Diplomas 
were presented to the graduates 
by I. T. Graves, superintendent of 
the Crowell schools. He also 
awarded the special medals and. 
honors to the pupils entitled to 
them. Special pamphlets written 
and prepared by Mr. Lofland were 
distributed to the seniors with 
their diplomas.

The Centennial Seniors were 
given a farewell breakfast at the 
Country Club Friday morning, 
May 15, by the class mothers. Class 
mothers who assisted were Mrs. J. 
R. Allee, Mrs. Amos Lilly, Mrs. S. | 
T. Crews. Mis. W. C. McKown 
and Mrs. Guy Ketchersid. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Archie Camp
bell, Mrs. Marion Hughston, Mrs. 
Guy Housouer. Miss Frankie Pen-! 
nington and Miss Anabel Pen
nington.

Students present were Tom Ray; 
Roberts, Banks Campbell, Sam 
Crews, J. M. Housouer, Alton 
Horn, Billy George Dunn, Milton 
Magee, Mark Saunders, James 
Stone, Bob Lilly, Ray Thomas, 
John Cogdell, Frank Meason, Mer
rill Allee. Peggy Cooper, Mary 
Byrl Bell, Elizabeth Hughston, 
Lois Evelyn Norris, Irma Brown, 
Effie Griffin, Ruth Fergeson, Dor
othy Pauline McKown, Myrthal j 
Ketchersid, Mary Lou Fudge, 
Hazel Todd, and Austin Wiggins. 
Henry Black, class sponsor, was 
also present.

Baccalaureate services were: 
held Sunday night. May 10, at the j 
First Methodist Church with Rev. 
Geo. E. Turrentine. delivering the 1 
baccalaureate sermon.

Senior day, which was Saturday 
day. May 2, was spent in the Carls
bad Cavern in New Mexico. The 
members of the senior class left 
Crowell Friday morning and reach
ed Carlsbad that night. They re
turned Sunday afternoon after 
having had a picnic at the Bottom
less Lake at Roswell.

The pictures and the names of 
the graduates will be found in an
other section o f this week’s paper.

JOHN WESLEY 
OBSERVES 95TH 
BIRTHDAY SUN.

Mrs. Wesley Returns 
To Margaret From 

Oklahoma City

J. W. Wesley of Margaret went 
to Oklahoma City last Saturday 
where his 95th birthday was cele
brate«! in the home of his daugh
ter, M rs. W. H. Grimm, with Mrs. 
Wesley and other relatives pres
ent. He was accompanied to Ok
lahoma City by his grandson, Fred 
Taylor, and wife and Mrs. Ab 
Dunn. Mr. Wesley’s birthday 
came on Monday, May 18. Mrs. 
Wesley has been in ill health for 
a number of years and for the 
past two and one-half years she 
has lived in Oklahoma City. She 
returned to her home in Margaret 
Monday, accompanied by Mr. 
Grimm and her daughter, Mrs. E. 
M. Pollock. Mr. Wesley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Dunn re
turned home Monday also.

John W. Wesley was born in 
Sullivan County, New York. May- 
18, 1841. He fought a- a Yankee 
soldier during the Civil War and 
when that conflict was over he be
came a member of the New York 
police force. He and Mrs. Wesley 
were married on Feb. 10, 1873, 
and came to Texas that fall by- 
boat and landed at Galveston. 
They came to what is now Foard 
County in 1880 and settled about 
five miles north of Crowell. When 
Hardeman County was organized 
in 1884 and Margaret was made 
the county seat, Mr. ami Mrs. Wes
ley moved to Margaret and have 
resided there since.

Mr. Wesley is the only surviving 
veteran of the Civil War now liv
ing in Foard County.

Sponsor 4 Years J C A S T  W I L L
GIVE D R A M A

Henry Black, member of the 
Crowell High School faculty has 
been sponsor o f this year’s grad
uating class since its entrance in
to high school in the fall of 1932. 
The members of the cla-s chose 
him as their sponsor while they 
were freshmen, and have selected 
him every year since.

Jack Welch Vice
President of Club

Lubbock, Texas, May 20.— Jack 
Welch of Foard City has been 
elected vice president of the Aggie 
Club at Texas Technological col
lege where he is a student. He 
will take office next fall.

A sophomore in the agricultural 
division, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Welch.

RESETTLEMENT 
MAKES LOANS TO 
FOARD FARMERS
22 Mules, 20 Horses to 

Be Purchased in 
This County

Thirty Volumes Are 
Given County Library

For Most Boys and 
Girls School Is Out

All the schools in the county 
have completed their 1935-36 
terms with the exception of the 
Gainbleville and Vivian schools. 
The Vivian school will be complet
ed Friday, May 29.

The first school to disband for 
the summer vacation period was 
the Beaver school. It closed April 
10. Two more schools. Four Cor
ners and Margaret, closed their 
schools the following week. Black 
school completed its term April 
24.

„ May 8 was the closing date for 
the Foard City and Riverside 
schools. The Crowell, Thalia and 
Good Creek schools were ended 
with exercises Friday night. May 
15.

Thirty volumes were added to 
the library recently by a donation 
from the Columbian Club. This 
collection contained valuable fic
tion and the complete works o f 
Louise Muhlbacb, the German his
torical novelist. “ The Family Mark 
Twain,”  one of the donations, con
tains works by this author which 
will appeal to each member o f the 
family.

“ Vein of Iron.” by Ellen Glas
gow, is being widely Yead just 
now. This is Miss Glasgow’s major 
work. She has reached into the 
pa-t for the roots o f a story of 
modern life, using the Great Val
ley of Virginia for the setting.

The latest novel from the pen 
o f Bess Streeter Aldrich is “ Spring 
Came on Forever.”  In the direct 
tradition of “ A Lantern in Her 
Hand,”  this inspiring novel of 
American life deals with the set
tlement of the West, running from 
pioneer days in the 1860’s to the 
present time. Amalia Stoltz. the 
heroine, is the brave and steadfast 
farm woman who helps her men
folk conquer the land.

The June number of Fortune 
Magazine has an interesting ar
ticle about the Pennsylvania Rail
road, America’s best nourished 
transportation system. It also car
ries short biographies o f each of 
the nine member- of the Supreme 
Court.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Perry Gamble of Foard 
City, who was operated on last 
Thursday morning for appendi
citis, is reported as somewhat im
proved.

Mrs. P. E. Todd remain» in the 
I hospital but shows some improve- 
i ment.

PICTURES OF GRADUATES

Dealers are selling a million and 
a half dollars worth of farm ma
chinery to Texas farmers who have 
received loans this season from 
the Resettlement Administration, 
according to information received 
by A. W. Burkett, county super
visor. Mr. Burkett estimated that 
$1,400.00 of this is being spent 
by the 29 families who have re
ceived loans in this county.

“ A still larger amount is being 
spent for horses and mules,” Mr. 
Burkett said. “ In Texas as a 
whole, it is estimated that 20,000 
mules are being bought, and 5.- 

| 000 horses and mares, at an av
erage of $85 a head, which means 
a total o f $2.125,000 being paid 

I out to producers and traders in 
j work animals.”  In this county, he 
said 22 mules and 20 horses ar.d 
mares have been bought, or will 
be bought.

The supervisor said that these 
purchases would seldom have been 
made unless the money had been 
loaned by Resettlement. Every 
farmer receiving a loan had to 
present written statements from 
banks or others that they had re
fused to make the loan.

“ Yet these borrowers have prov
en their ability and willingness to 
repay the loan, in practically all 
cases.” the supervisor said. “ They 
may not have been good risks for 
banks or other agencies, but Re
settlement has helped them work 
out plans which have put them 
back on their feet. Many of those 
who were on relief last year, un
able to obtain credit o f any kipd, 
are now being financed by private 
individuals or agencies, after hav
ing leceived a new; start from Re- 

j settlement.”
It is estimated that clothing and 

groceries being bought in Texas, 
as a result o f Resettlement loans, 
total as much as the amount spent 

! for work stock, and that physicians 
and pharmacies will receive more 
than $300,000.

“ The average borrower is be
ing allowed $12 this year for med
ical expenses, which he would not 
have been able to bbtain. or would 
not have been able to pay for, 
without this loan.”  Mr. Burkett 
said.

Another $300,000 is being In
vested in 10,000 cows. $90,000 in 

; 10,000 hogs, $27,500 in 40,000 
hens, $.20.000 in household equip- 

! ment.
More than two million dollars is 

being spent for seed, food and 
! fuel, but those who were in the

(Continued on Page Five) 
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AGAIN S O O N
Play Is Given Here at 

Auditorium Last 
Monday Night

Crjwell. along with Quitaque 
and Childless, were selected to 
present play- a Dallas during the 
National Folk Festival at „he Red 
River Valley regional mee* held 
at Memphis Tuesday night. May 
19.

“ Memories,”  a short one-act 
play written and diiected by Mrs. 
I. T. Graves, head of the speech 
and dramatic departments o f 
Crowell High School, was ¡jiven 
Tuesday night in Memphis as 
Crowell’s entry in the regional 
meet o f the National Folks Festi
val.

The national meet will be held 
at Dallas during the Centennial. 
The Festival begins June 14 and 
ends June 21. The winners of the 
Memphis meet are qualified to 

i enter the national meet.
The nlav i- to be ore- nted at 

the Crowell High School auditor
ium before it is ,o be »reseated 
at the Dailas meet. An admission 
charge of 10c and 25c will oe 
made. The money taken in will be 
used to help defray the expenses 
of the cast in taking the play to 

1 Dailas.
The piay which wa* presented 

at Memphi- by the Crowell cast 
wa- presented ir. the school audi
torium here Monday night follow
ing a piano recital by the pupils 
of Mrs. S. T. Crews.

The drama opens with a song, 
“ Home on the Range.”  by a dou
ble mixed quartet. Several cowboy 
ballads are sung by the quartet as 
they are grouped around a piano 
in the home of an old pioneer 

i couple.
After the singers leave the 

stage, the little granddaughter 
asks grandmother to tell a bed
time story. The capture by the 
Indians and the re-capture by the 
white people of Cynthia Ann Pack
er is told the little girl by her 
grandmother.

The play ends as the vocalist» 
sing “ Memories.”  Other songs giv
en during the presentation were, 
“ Cowboy’s Dream." "The Chisholm 
Trail” and "The La-t Roundup.”

Ragsdale L&rier plays the role 
c f  the g: andfath.er, Miss Jim Lois 
Gafford i- the grandmother, and 
Billie Billington is the grand
daughter. Members of the double 
quartet are Mrs. A. F. Wright, 
Miss Doris Oswalt, Mrs. Hub 
Speck. Wiley Ellis, Eli Smith. Sam 
Mills. Ebb Scale- and John. R :sor. 
Mrs. Arnold Ruiker accompanied 
the double quartet at »-he piano.

The Childress ,»laj which was 
also one > f th - ..inner*, portrayed 
a porch scene illustrative ol pio
neer and cowboy life. It also 
brought in the first railroad of the 

! county.
The entry by Quitaque. the 

third play selected to be shown at 
the rational meet, was a scene on 
the old F Ranch. Much action 
typical of frontier life, dancing 
and fiddle music characterized the 
Quitaque play.

Other towns represented by 
entries were Clarendon. Turkey, 
Matador and Memphis, W. C. 
Davis, superintendent of the Mem
phis schools, was chairman of the 
egionai meet of rhe Folk Festi

val. Mrs. I. T. Cole, chairman o f 
the Folk Festival in Amarillo who 
is working out of Dallas, was the 
judge of the Memphis meet.

H. E. Fergeson Asked 
To Sing at Centennial
Henry Fergeson has been ex

tended an invitation to sing at 
the National Folk Festival to be 
held in Dallas during the Texas 
Centennial Exposition. The fes
tival is to be held June 14 to 21.

Mr. Fergesoti, old-time cowhand 
of this section o f the state, was 
asked to sing cowboy ballads and 
folk songs. The invitation wa* 
sent by Mrs. Sarah Gertrude Knott, 
director o f the National Folk Fe- 
tival.

Mr. Fergeson has not definitely 
decided whether he will participate
in „he contest or not.

graduates are being run on pages 
two and three of this issue. The

The pictures of the high school Emergency crop loans will close
May 31. Anyone desiring to make 
applications may do so by apply
ing to Miss Alma Walker at the 
county attorney’s office. The 

! Ioann must be made before the 
¡flrat of June.

News regrets that due to the An
niversary Jubilee edition it was 
impossible to devote an entire is- 
aue to the 198$ high school senior*.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Riley of 
Gambleville, a daughter, Myrna 
Loy, May 19.

To Mr. and Mr*. Leonardo Rey- 
ana, Mexicans, a daughter, May
18.



F A C E  TW O
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Items from Neighboring Communities H I S T O R Y  OF
SENIOR CLASS
OF 1 9 3 6  T011)

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
•re visiting with Mr. Morgan's sis
ter, Mrs. Parlin McBeth, of 
Springtown.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
eon, Billie Newton, of Crowell 
t-pent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Klepper's sister. Mis, Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew and 
grandson of Childress spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Haskew.

Mrs. A. L. Walling spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday in the 
hen., of her son, Arthur Walling, 
of Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe and 
daughters. Gladine, Violet Aline 
and Mary Jane, of Big Spring 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mis. Rowe’s sister. Mrs. Emmett 
Powell.

Miss Louise Eubanks of Crow
ell is spending this week with Miss 
Dorothy Nell Beggs.

J. P. Oldham of Ogden spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of his hister, Mrs. J. P. Den
ton.

Miss Opal Carroll of Gamble- 
ville spent Wednesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Car- 
roll and family.

Marguerite Lewis left Friday 
to visit in the home of her grand
mother. Mrs. F. E. Benham, of 
Anson. She will also attend the 
graduation exercises of the Anson 
High School. Her brother, Hu
bert Lewis, is a member o f the 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
spent Friday in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gauldin, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and 
children of Quanah spent Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Carroll.

party at 
Friday ¡

tion Club will sponsor a 
the Vivian school house 
night. May 22. Everyone is invit-1 
ed to attend.

R. A. McNutt of La Junta. Colo., ; 
is here visiting in the home of his j 
aunt. Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. Fred Diggs of Gambleville 
:pent Thursday in the home of
Mi T. W. Cooper

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Buford Brown visited ¡n Abilene 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Marjory Browning left 
last Friday for Winsboro where 
she will visit relatives for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burnett and 
children of Benjamin were visitors 
in Truseott last Thursday.

Billy Jean, Lila Fay and W. D. 
Hudgtons of Foard City spent sev
eral days with their sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Myers, last week.

F. L. Rennels and Sam 
Crews Are This 

Year’s Heads
The Centennial Senior class of 

Crowell High School started its 
high school career in September, 
1932.

Officers of the class during the 
school term of 1932-33 when the 
members of this year’s graduating 
class were only freshmen were: 
Mary Byrl Bell, president; Malola 
Belsher, vice president, and Banks 
Campbell, secretary.

The following year Banks Camp
bell was made president of the 

I class. Frank Meason was vice
J. T. House of Benjamin was president and Mary Byrl Bell was 

here last Friday. chosen secretary-treasurer. This
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell year the class added a new of- j 

spent Saturday night and Sunday i fleer, that of reporter. The office 
in Quanah with relatives. went to Lois Evelyn Norris.

Ed Black went to Lubbock last 
Saturday and returned Sunday. 
He was accompanied home by his 
wife and his mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Lottie England.

Deane Hutton, who is a student 
at Ttxas Tech, is spending a few 
days at home this week.

C. D. Holmes, principal of Trus- 
cott High School, left Friday for 
Mount Hope. Alabama, where he 
will spend several days.

Miss Myrna Burton and Leslie 
Cobb were married last Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Miller and daugh
ter, Josephine, left la.-t week-end 
for Cisco where they will spend 
,he summer.

Mrs. Ed L. Turner of Abilene

During their junior year John 
1 Cogdell was president with Bob 
Lilly as vice president. Mary Lou 
Fudge was secretary - treasurer 
and Mary Elizabeth Hughston was 
reporter.

The honor of the presidency 
during the class’ last year in high 
school went to F. L. Rennels and 
Sam Crews. At the opening of 
the year F. L. was elected presi
dent and Sam was vice president. 
At the end of the first semester F. 
L. moved with his family to Ve#- 
non and Sam was made president 
and presided during the last se
mester. Banks Campbell was sec
retary-treasurer.

Banks Campbell was an officer
J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent . . .  . .  _

Saturday night and Sundav in the mother-in-law. Mrs. Sam Turner, 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Allen „  Misses Eileen Motley and Ethel

i Nicholson, who have been teacri-
J. M. Denton of Paducah and

is here visiting in the home o f her 1 three of the years that he attend
ed high schooi in Crowell. He was 
secretary - treasurer during his 
freshman and senior years. He

Top row— Ruth Fergeson, Billy 
George Dunn, Lois Evelyn Norris, 
Frank Meason. Mary Lou Fudge, 
John Egbert Fish, Therese Gam
ble and Oscar Nichols.

Second row— Mary Byrl Bell, 
Mary Elizabeth Hughston, Myrthal 
Ketchersid, Oliver Brisco, \ustin 
Wiggins, Irma Brown, Mildred 
McGinnis and Banks Campbell, 
secretary-treasurer.

Third row— Neil Patton. Juanita 
Boman, Ray Thomas, Prudence 
Coffey, Tom Ray Roberts, and 
Mattie Florence Collins.

Bottom row— Dorothy Pauline 
McKown, Faye Ingle, Helen Marie 
Hough. Effie Frances Griffin, Eva 
Dale Morrison and Hazel Todd.

Mrs. Bill Mulkey of Ogden spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Ella Lawhon.

Othalee Nelson of Bowie spent 
from Thursday until Saturday in 
the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs G. Walling.

Mrs. Louie Delmont is visiting 
with her s >n. Aaron Haskew, of 
Childress.

Miss Bernice Walling spent Fri
day night with Miss Pauline Nor
ris of Lubbock, who was visiting 
with relatives in Crowell.

The Vivian Home Demonstra-

ing in high school, left last Friday was president of the class during 
for their respective homes, Miss j the term of 1933-34, the year that 
Motley going to Dallas and Miss | he was a sophomore.
Nicholson to Kingsville. j Henry Black was sponsor of the

The Hutton Service Station was class during its four years in Crow- 
robbed last Saturday night. About ell High School. He began with 
$5.00 in money and some m er-1 the class when the members were 
chandise was taken. freshmen and remained with them

Wayne Dolan, the small son of throughout their high school ca- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, is ill veer, 
with the mumps this week. | Including

Guy Ketchersid, 
Mrs. Amos Lilly 
Housouer.

Mrs.
and

Bob Allee, 
Mrs. J. M.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store
Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

Miss Nona Owens and Lynn 
Easley of Crowell were in town 
last Friday. Mias Willie Mae 
Woods and Mrs. Mary Metier went 
home with them and will \isit at 

, the Easley ranch foi a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Barr left 

Tuesday for their home in Dallas. 
' Mr. Barr has been employed in 
the school this past term.

the members of the 
class who graduate at the end of 
summer school, the 1936 Centen
nial class is one of the largest ev-1 Past 
er to be graduated from thi

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Rev. R. Y. Bradford visited | •> 
relatives here Saturday. He nas 
been attending school at Dallas the

term. |
L'ncle John Wesley left Satur-

school. Forty-three received di •1 day for Oklahoma City, where ne ••• 
plomas Friday night and another j went to celebrate his 95th birth- 
will receive a diploma at the end ; day with his wife and other rela-'

Naming the Maaarin Bible

The Mazarin Bible, by which 
title the Gutenberg Bible of 1450 
was known, was so named on ac
count of the first copy being 
found in the library o f Cardinal

of the summer term.
Activity, progress and achieve

ment characterized the four years 
of this class while it attended 
Crowell high school. Many so
cial events were given for and by 
this class. The group went to 
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico 
May 2 in observance of Senior 
Day. A farewell party in the form 
o f a sunrise breakfast was given

Mazarin of France. It includes Friday morning of last week for
the 14 books of the Apocrypha, the class.
including the Wisdom of Soloman, Class mothers for the class dur- 

i and. Ecclesiasticus or the Wisdom ing its last year were Mrs. S. T.
' of Sirach. j Crews, Mrs. Clyde McKown, Mrs. | by Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Sikes.

NORGE PRODUCTS
Consist of— Manv Kitchen and House Appliances That Have Become Almost Indispens- 
iances That Have Become Almost Indispensable to American Home Makers. The NOR

TRULY “ KITCHEN HARMONY”

NORGE
Rollator
Refrig
erators

NORGE
Washers

NORGE
Ironers

NORGE
Heaters

NORGE
GAS

GANGES
With

and
Without

the
Famous

NORGE
Broilator

NORGE
Room

Coolers

Five Years Ago Norge was practically unknown —  Today it 
“Second Only” in sales to the whole industry.

NORGE A L W A Y S “ GETS THE JOB DONE”

W. R. Womack
See The Norge Unit That Has Run Years At Dallas Centennial
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Centennial Senior Class of Crowell High School

Mrs. Fred

Congratulations,
Seniors

There is connected wit 
high school graduation a sif 
nificance found in no other 
ceremony. It is a step never 
to be repeated by the hiffc 
school senior. It is signifi
cant in that it marks the teb 
mi nation oi four years of 
preparation for life or higher 
education.

In spite of the fact that it 
concludes high school it is ap
propriately termed "com
mencement.” The graduate 
is placed at the threshold d 
life. He is placed at the be
ginning of life. He is “on hii 
own.”

fives there. Mr. and 
Taylor went with him. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie LaRut|<* 
and little son, Jimmie Bartell, left *£ 
the 15th on their vacation. They ••• 
will visit relatives at Hamlin, Ab- i v  
ilene and possibly other points. X 

Miss Ruby Smith returned F r i - *  
day from Lockett after the clos- £  
ing of school there where she was -j. 
teaching. _ | y

Mrs. Laurence Carter of Wesla
co arrived Friday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blevins. She was met in Abilene 

Blevins and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goodman of 
Vernon visited her mother. Mis. 
Susan Hembree. Monday of last 
week and brought her several nice 
Mother' Day gifts

Miss Edna McCuiley and Wood- 
i o w  Williams, both of Margaret, 

| were married at Vernon Thursday 
¡night on her way home from a 
visit with a sister, Mrs. Earl Hy- 
,-inger, ami family of Olton. Mrs. 
Williams is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. R. MeCurley. Mr 
Williams has been an orphan since 
boyhood and has worked -everai 
years with Bax Middlebrook.

Mrs. J. F. Russell visited her 
little granddaughter at Quanah 

; the first of last week, who is 
critically ill with leakage of the 
heart.

Mrs. J. C. Starnes has bten in 
bed several days with a serious 
illness. Her many friend* here 
are sorry to hear of her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley are 
anticipating the return of their 
son, Willard, within the next 
week. He has been away since 
September 2. 1935, attending
Bible school in Tennessee.

William Thornton returned 
¡Thursday from Liberty County 
where he had been visiting his 

¡sister, Mrs. Her-hel Crum, and 
! family for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Russell en
tertained with a mu-dcal Wednes- 

• day night of last week.
Aunt Ellen Middlebrook cele

brated her 80th birthday Sunday. 
Many relatives and friends visited 

: her during the day.
: Ed Railsback and family of
Gambleville visited his parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Railsback, 
Sunday.

We congratulate you. Ca 
tennial Seniors of Crow«| 
High School, on your acco 
plishment. We wish for )'<> 
during your life’s under 
ings, good luck, success 
happiness.

Anthipathy fo r  Snake»

Man’s antipathy for snakes is 
a very strange human trait. There 
are those who believe this univer
sal dislike dates back to the Gar
den of Eden when the serpent in
duced Eve to entice Adam to eat 
the forbidden fruit and that from 
then onward men have been wag
ing war on them, giving them no 
quarter. Scientists do not agree 
with this ancient superstition. 
They claim that if the trait were 
hereditary babies would fear and 
dislike snakes. Instead, babies and 
children are not afraid of them 
until they learn it from their par
ents, and which occurs early in 
life.

“ Fancy Talk”
“ Fancy Talk,” said Uncle Eben, 

“ is so pleasin’ to de ear dat some
times you is satisfied jes’ to lis
ten. whether it has any sho’ nuf 
mtain' or not.”

£ Kenner Service Station
| West Texas Utilities Co.
| Speers’ 5c to $5 Stores
t DeLuxe Cafe
| Foster Davis, Attorney
| Herman Fox
? Girsch Service Station
<£ Haney-Rasor Grocery
* North Side Grocery
| Raymond’ i Cafe

Self Motor Company 
£ Magee Toggery

Red Star Coaches
?

Owens Auto Supply 
O. O. Hollingsworth 
M. & S. Chevrolet Co.
Leo Spencer, Insurance 
Knox Super Service Station 
R. D. Oswalt, Attorney 
Jimmie’s Cafe 
Wallace Barber Shop 
Bruce’s Barber Shop 
The Beverly Shop 
Bursey-Long Implement Co- 
Moyer Produce 
The Foard County News
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Mrs. Clyde Gover and son, Gaylon, | 
and Billy Bell visited Mr and Mi's. , 
Ozie Turner of Truacott Sunday. I 

F. U. Powell o f Seymour visited 
in this community a few days thi- I 
week. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover mov- I 
ed from Crowell to the C. C. Fox 
farm Monday.

John Rader is doing some re
pair work at the Farmers’ elevator
this week.

A nice rain fell here Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel visited 
friends in Oklahoma City last 
week-end. She was accompanied 
by her brother, H. G. Beidleman,
of Riverside.

Mrs. Mattie Howard of Nugent 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Mooney. Mrs. Howard is Mr. 
Mooney’s mother. She will remain 
here for several months

Mrs. C. G. McLain, Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar and Mrs. W. B. Jones at- 
tenden a salad demonstration at 
Crowell Monday afternoon

terns from Neighboring Communities
r iv e r s id e

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

, jgrjre crowd attended the clos- 
exert-i-e' of the Riverside 

tool at the -chool house Monday

!' Top row, left to right —  Sam Second row— F. L. Rennels Jr., 
Crews, president; Peggy Cooper, president first semester; Lillie May 
Martin Owens, I. W. Connell, Edgin, George Cook, J. M. Hou- 
Janus Joy, James Stone, Merrill souer, Bob Lilly, Mark Saunders, 
Alice ind John Cuguell. i Cecil Ingle, \ldon Horn.and 7th grade classes. Diplomas _____________________________

were awarded to three tenth grade
students, Velma Sitton, Weston Meadow spent from Friday until school there soon and Mr. Russeli

. and to Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-: Elmer is working i\\ ai d and Noble Dunson 
7 seventh trade student

Mrs. Herman Gloyna honored 
her husband with a surprise birth- 

evening. Ice 
to

"I nuuftC invuuoj -J
The program consisted o»y party r nday 

Znp. readings, a playlet, and and cake were served
iduadon exercises for the 10th '|r- an<1 Mrs. Fred Reithmay

[. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the
FEET

201 W»* f  oner Bank Bldg.,
Vernon, T t u t

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hysinger of Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs. \lbert Lowke and 
children and Miss Edna Lowke of 
Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Crank and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters.

Harry Beidleman and Mr .and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford and son, Ken
neth. accompanied by Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel of Foard City, visited 
at Oklahoma City and Norman, 
Okla., the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniel of

TO THE GRADUATES of 1 9 3 6
We congratulate you on your graduation and hope 

for you a life full of usefulness. You are now ready to 
begin a term of four years that will mean one of two 
thing- in your life. You will lose in your college work 
or you will win.

Just look around as you are going through college 
and see the opportunity that awaits you. There is some
thing good in store for you if you will only take ad
vantage of the opportunity that presents itself to you.

As we look out in the future, we see great men and 
women coming from the colleges. Just resolve to make 
of yourself a citizen that the community will be proud
of.

Remember, it is strictly up to you as to the kind of 
man or woman that the college will develop.

Wishing for you a long and useful life, we are.
Respectfully yours,

F E R G E S O N  B R O T H E R S

CLAYTO N VILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Adlee Bumpuss of Foard City 
¡■pent Saturday and Sunday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. | 
M. Weatherred.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ’ 
Weatherred Friday.

Mrs. Cathrine Polk was taken 
to Vernon Thursday for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and | 
W. C. and Clark, are visit

ing relatives at Plainview thi- 
week.

Elmer Porter of Crowell vis
ited Baylor Weatherred over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and 
sons, Wayne and Buster, and Gene 
Opal Borchardt of Foard City vis-

*  0

r i

0

STOCK UP FOR HARVEST
F A R M E R S

Stock up your oil supply and save money by buying

FALLS SUPERLUBE
In 30 and 55 GALLON DRUMS

in a filling station at ,
Key. They were accompanied by that place.
Mr®- T1-. F- Leeth of Alvord w ho Bascum Callawav spent Satur-! 
will visit in the Key h me before day nigrt and Sunday with Mr. , 0m
leturmr.g home. and j j rs> Dock Callaway of Crow-

Joe Zaeek is seriously ill with ell. 
pneumonia. Miss Bratton of \ er- Mrs. Ross Bevers returned home 
non is nursing him. Friday from Quanah where she

Miss Juanita Thompson, who had be^n for several weeks, fol- 
has been teaching school here, re- lowirg an operation, and is recov- 
turned to her home at Foard City ering satisfactorily.
Friday. Mrs. T. F. Welch and Mrs. J.

Miss Johnnie Mae Short, who M. Glover attended a district meet- j ited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weather-
has been teaching school hen, re- >nK at the M. E. Church at Quanah I red Sunday.
turned to the home of her parents, Thursday. They were aecompa-; Mrs. George Brown is ill at this \
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short, Friday. nied by Mrs. W. R. Fergeson o f writing. Little Durward Brown is

Mrs. I\ J. Woods of Thalia Croweil. improving fit this writing,
spent Sunday in the Cap Adkins G- M. Cmup and sons. Wayne j Mrs. I. N. Bumpass, Mrs. Myrtle 
home I and Harold Lynn, J. E. and George Weatherred »nd Edna Mae Even-

Max Dean Beidleman visited Ston« !ef5 B>’* "  I :’.f FoR,r<' Ci‘ y vis,ited Parilee
friends in Thalia several days last sP?,nd. a f,e, "  TDh.ej W e,th em J  Mc llda>’ -weeĵ  J will visit Mr. and Mrs. A. P. B a r - --------------------

Tom Abston and family of Tha- r>\ivhile *hej;e- T „  M n  . . I Conscience is the impulse to do \
lia visited W. J. Abston and fam- Mr* and Mri- J‘ H- McDaniel, the right, 
ily Sunday. 1 ■—~ ~ —

Mrs. George Johnson and son,
Gordie, spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her sister of Coleman 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten,
Miss Merledene Whitten. Mrs. Abe 
White and Aubrey Simmonds, ac
companied by Mr. and Mr>. Hersh- 
el Butler o f Thalia, spent Friday 
night at Lake Kemp.

Frank Arp o f Lott visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Arp, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray vis
ited friends in Crowell Sunday.
Mr. Ray also attended a birthday 
dinner for Tom Bell.

Henry Ayers received a mes- 
-age Sunday of the death o f his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Wakefield, of 
Claude.

Luther Ward and Ben Bradford 
left Monday for a short visit in 
Oklahoma City.

Ernest Zaeek of Portales, N.
M., and Miss Helen Zaeek. who 
is working at Electra. arrived Fri
day to be at the bedside of their 
brother, Joe Zaeek, who is ill with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. A. Butler and son,
Claude Butler and wife, and Mrs.
Beach o f San Angelo and Mrs.
Beach’s grandson, J. R. Sellars, 
o f Oklahoma City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Scales Sunday. Mrs.
Butler is Mr. Scales sister.

17c SALE
— FOR—

FRIDAY ANP SATURDAY
CRACKERS, 2 pounds.......................... 17c
APPLE BUTTER, q u art..................... 17c
TISSUE, Prim, 4 r o lls .............................17c
GREEN BEANS, fresh, 3 pounds . . ,17c
LETTUCE, fresh, 3 he a d s..................... 17c
CUCUMBERS, fresh, 4 pounds..........iV c
TO M ATO ES, fresh, 2 pounds..........17c
SOAP, Swift*» White, Laundry, 5 bars 17c
GRAPE JUICE, p in t .............................17c
PICKLES, sour, q u a rt.............................17c
APPLES, Winesap, dozen . . . .............. 17c
K. C. BAKING POW DER, 25-oz. . . . 17c 
PORK & BEANS, White Swan, 3 cans 17c 
RAISINS, 2 pounds, come and get it .17c  
COCO, Mother’s, 2 pounds...................17c

Everybody’s F O O D
STORE

"A

CMt

\x\.V\xs'ot'V •
Ford 
tires. 
Top.
steel

bodv, ready for

Price* $ 1 1 0 .0 0

1929 Model A 
Roadster, good

Mr." and Mrs. Delbert Johnson seat covers good 
are visiting relatives at White City, new paint, all

Mrs Lloyd Whitten -pent Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Roy Fox, of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gloyna of 

Lockney announce the birth o f a 
son, M:.y 6. Mr. and Mrs. Gloyna 
are former residents of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn of Tha
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford Sunday afternoon.

Wallace Scales accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Butler and Mrs.
Beach of San Angelo to Wichita 
Falls Sunday. They were accom-1 
panied on ¿heir return oy J. R.
Sellars of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Kern of Lockett Sunday 
afternoon.

Mary Elizabeth Young, who has 
| been ill with pneumonia, is able to , 
j oe up. , I

The teachers of the Riverside

v  „  o » s a v e  

V o  * 5 0 10  > 7 5
Record-breaking sales of new Chevrolets 
make these better trade-in values possible!

1930 Chrysler Sedan, 
good upholstering, hy
draulic brakes, orig
inal paint, 6 cylinder 
motor in good running

s ? ‘- $ 1 0 0 .0 0

Buy through the G. 
M. A. C. Low finance 
charges.

OL'R REPAIR DEPARTMENT is maintained for the 
express purpose of giving you expert service on your 
Chevrolet car. new or old.

1932 International Pick-Up. runs good, good tires on
rear, fair on front; good running .........$ 1 7 5 .0 0
shape. Price

! school entertained members of the 
school board at the school house 
Thursday night.

Alma Lee Tomlin of Thalia vis
ited Zelda Scales Thursday.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. George Canup)

TRUCK and CAR OWNERS
Equip your truck and car for the summer grind with

U. S. PEERLESS TIRES
and use

FALLS AVIATIO N  G AS
to give that motor pep and power and cut down tiie 

trouble.

FAUS SERVICE
3 Blocks East of Square. John Digg*> Mgr.

Mrs. Morris Sheppard and lit
tle daughter. Mary June, returned) 
to their heme at Gainesville Thurs- 
day after spending several days | 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owers o f, 
Sudan spent last week-end with 
Mr. ind Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Mrs. George Owens and son, 
Billy, o f Crowell spent Tuesday ’

I nigut with Mr. and Mrs. Percy ,
; Stone and family.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and children,) 
1 Hazel and Wayne, and Mrs. F. R. ' 
j Lefevre and daughter, Lavoyce, ‘ 
attended the seventh grade gradu- 

i ation exercises at Crow ell Thurs-' 
dav night.

Several from this community 
; attended the school picnic at Good 
I Creek Friday.

Joan Barron is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ron, at Plainview this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mooney and 
daughter, Earnestine, are visiting 
relatives in Jones County.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Russell re
turned to their home at Abilene 
Sunday. Mrs. Russell will enter

1933 Chevrolet Master 6 cylinder, 65 
h. p., 110 inch wheel base, 4 wheel me
chanical brakes, V shape slanting 
radiator, Fisher no draft ventilation, 
silent Syncro-mesh transmission. 
Starterator, Adjustable driver’s seat, 
safetv glass in windshield, octane se-

iS T ... . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 7 5 .0 0

1929 Ford Model A Coupe, good tires, 
motcr in good shape, all steel body, 
safety glass windshield, gas gauge

P riced"-..........................$ 1 0 5 .0 0

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  
V I S I T  U S F O R

which sold a „bullion Used Cars 

for Chevrolet dealers in 1935

PROTECTS Y O U !

1934 Chevrolet Standard Six Coach, 
mechanical brakes, no draft ventila
tion, adjustable front seat, new tires, 
safety glass windshield, durable mo
hair upho'stering. J A A  A A
good paint. P rice____ v U e U U

1934 Chevrolet Standard Sedan. 60 h. 
p., 107 inch wheel base, Fisher no 
draft ventilation, good tires, safetv

“ d_ .. . . . . . . $ 4 1 0 .0 0
1929 Ford Model A Coupe, good tires,
ready for lots of i  1 1  T  A A  
good sendee._________ v *  13»U V

_ _ _ _ ______________________ ! ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

B E T T E R  V A L U E S ^ T O D A Y !

M. & S. Chevrolet Company
\ * SQêuk;». J M

*  '

ii.
/
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SOLDIER BONUS

the right

the

riirht merchandise, at
price.

2. The stoie— the room, 
tet-up, the organization.

“ 3. Some medium by which the 
merchant can inform the people in 
his trade territory about his mer
chandise and its price. That is, 
his local newspaper.

He further states, “ A program 
must be planned. It is not enough 
to be right on the first o f these 
;wo. With modern merchandis
ing conditions as they are, it is 
absolutely essential that the mer- 

hant have a well planned adver
tising program— that he consider 
hi- advertising as a definite part 
of his selling program. And that 
he have a medium that will carry 
his advertising to his potential 
customers.

‘•\\'e would not give two cents 
for a town in which to do busi
ness that did not have a good 
newspaper— a live, wide awake, 
aggressive advertising medium 
with good trade territory cover
age.

LOCAL T E A M Ashford Top* Local 
Plaver* in Offense EU lORADO NINE Kitchen Column

BOWS TO NINE 
FK0MM0UND5

Score Is 14 to 12; Bell 
Makes Debut; Lasts 

Seven Innings

“ It is a matter of no small im
portance to a retailer— this local 
newspaper problem. The mer
chant should be interested in the 
newspaper's advertising prestige, 
in its circulation and everything 
per'aining to it. The merchant

World war veterans will begin 
to receive bonus bonds or. June 15, 
according to a news dispatch from 
Washington, which will be one 
month ahead of the time original
ly calculated for the payment of 
the bonus. Bonds covering the 3,

•nd it will be pmi .W «l»r  vM«r»n» | JJ h f ,fc, u, -w ilt !
to turn their bonds back to the w  ,£,. when there is n0 W0i f _ 80
r t h e l  cashabT anvwhcre on that the newspaper, and all its ad-*„£ n S if ¿.jo? Inti, It <s: "
United States. Outlying districts that the m >rwill not be so fortunate but the . J . hl* Pa^ " er*h p that he mcr-
bonds will be received within » thant has * lth h,s newspape* *-* 
very short time.

The cash value of the bonus
no one-way street— it it jst work 
both ways. The retailer needs the 
newspaper. The newspaper needs

bonds will be in the ne:ghborhood .^e retailer, 
o f two billion dollars and the mon- j n speaking of money lotteries 
ey will be distributed to every being used in some communities 
nook and corner of the United this writer has the following to 
States. They will bear interest at suggest in its place, a thing which, 
the rate of three per cent until he -ays, would cost advertisers 
due. not transferable, and can be much less and get definitely great- 
cashed at the pcstoffice any time tr returns: “ It would be a regular 
prior to the date of maturity. issue of a newspaper containing 

It is estimated that at least one- big, forceful display copy
half of the bonds wil. be cashed from the leading retailers of the 
•t once and the substance spent community. This will bring folks 
for one thing or another immedi- t0 town to spend money, will build 
ately. Probably another one- business permanently and will, in 
fourth will be cashed within six our humble opinion, build circula- 
months and the remainder will b e ltjon f or the newspaper also.” 
held by veteran- for investment,. u_________
etc’ , The police judge in California,

Many scheme- are already be- vvho remitted the fine of a man 
ing Matched up to strip the vet- whose car was tagged for parking 
erans of their share of the bonus overtime when he told the judge 
moner and they -h uiu te very that he followed his wife because 
careful n the manner .1 is used, he didn't want her to buy anv more 
Pernaps there art mar.’- w o need furniture, probably had had some 
it to pay up back debts ,.ud buy experience in buying furniture at 
useful and needed thing# for the a <Jollar down and dollar-a-week 
family. Where this is true no store.
doubt the money will be spent, and _________ 0
it is right that it should be spent, 
but it would be a wise thing for 
every veteran to save at least a 
part of his bonus.

The spending of the bonus

That two-year old baby boy in 
New Orleans who can drink beer 
all day and smoke a big black 
cigar, according to his mother, is 

money will put lots of new money ? ®«°|«P»*hed youngster. It
into circulation from the densely boy# twenty-one year-
populated areas to the far corners f j" ° nke, a r . cl*ar and
o f  the United States, regardless of some never learn to like beer.
bow and for what it is spent.

ARE PARTNERS
We’ve always heard of “ gold 

bricks" but never saw- one and 
probably never will, yet the Gov
ernment mint- are turning them 

The distric* manager of a well out now and thev are worth $14.- 
known department store writing 000 and contain 400 ounces of 
in a magazine of national impor- gold each. One brick would sat- 
tance says: “ The successful re- j-fy
tailer and the local newspaper ate _________ __________
partners— whether they like it or I 
not. Each partner is dependent 
on the other. In retailing there 
are three things that count:

“ 1. The merchandising —  the

Oil Supply in Doubt

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Geologi-ts have learned many 
things about oil. but they cannot 
determine the exact extent of the 
world’s natural oil supply. It in
frequently predicted that this sup
ply will last only a few yc*ars 
longer. But -et deadline- are Pa-s- 
ed and the natural oil continue# 
;o flow.

The Medicine Mound nine 
trounced Crowell 14 to 12 in a 
wild baseball fray here Sunday 
to even a two-game serie- with the 
Hardeman County squad.

Both teams pounded the pellet 
for many hits and were aided by 

I errors to chalk up runs by the doz- 
, ens, although the game was full 
of thrills as each nine took turns 
about tying the score and forg- 

i ing ahead.
William Bell made his pitching 

debut for Crowell Sunday by pitch
ing effective ball for seven innings, 
but weakened in the eighth and 
received non - too - loyay support 
from his mates, and was relieved 
by Rogers after allowing five runs.

Bellamy went the route for the 
visitors but experienced consider
able trouble in the first and eighth 
innings as Crowell pushed three 
and four runs across during the 
two.

Graves and Ashford o f Crowell 
led the hitting with four safe 
singles. One of Ashford’s went 
for two bases. Jur.ell, new squad- 
man who played right field, chalk
ed up three safe hits in his first 
game. Brooks, left fielder for the 
Medicine Mound boys pounded 
the agate for three hits in four 
trips to the plate.

Crowell started the scoring ram
page in their half of the first in
ning with three tallies. The vis
itors retaliated in their portion of 
the second frame to tie the score, 
and it remained 3 and 3 until the 
fourth when Manager Hollings
worth’s men again drove a scorer 
across.

Medicine Mound again knotted 
the count but the local boys again 
untied it in the fifth with a couple 
of tallies to make the score 6 to 1. 
In the -ixth the Mounds boys got 
another to nairow the margin.

It was in the eventful eighth 
that Medicine Mound went wild 

j for five runs on three hits. They 
! were aided by errors and a base 
1 on balls. At the end of the first 
I half of the eighth Crowell was 
I lagging 10 to 6. but the locals 
coupled four hits with a stolen 
base to knot the score 10-all.

At the beginning of the ninth 
with the score tied the Mound 
boys started a batting and scoring 
rally that was -topped only after 
four runs had been scored. The 
Crowell pitcher hit a batter and 
an infielder made an error to aid 

| the visitors in their scoring.
In their half of the ninth the 

Crowell boy- started a rally which 
fell -hort of tying the score by 
two runs. Hit- by Graves, Xor- 
amn. Ashford and Cook produced 
only half of the needed number to 
tie the count. The game ended 
with the -core 1 1 to 12 with Crow
ell on the short end. „

It was Crowell’s third loss since 
the opening of the schedule. The 
local nine g"e# to Paducah next

Column With 15 Hit*
Charlie Ashford is leading the 

local ball players in the batting 
columns with a season’s average 
of 620 having gone to bat 24 tirr.e« 
and receiving 15 safe hits.

Grady Graves is following with 
an average of 570. Hack Norman 
is batting in the five hundred class. 
E3i-1 Cook and Ed Junell are also 
batting five hundred or better but 
have not played enough to be con
sidered ••egulars.

Batting Averages
Player 

Ashford ...
Cook .......
Graves ....
Norman 
Junell 
L. Green 
Bell
Taylor ....
Tarpley 
Duckworth 
H. Green
Rogers .....
Rushing ....
LaRue .....
Sloan

AB Hits Pet.
......... 24 15 .620

5 3 .600
21 12 .570
12 6 .500

6 3 .500
17 8 .470
14 5 .350
12 4 .330
15 4 .290
21 6 .280
5 1 .200

12 •> .160
9 1 .110
2 0 .000
3 0 .000

average .332

TIGHTENS HOLD 
ON FIRST PLACE

Crowell Journey* to  
Paducah For 

Next Tilt

Sunday.
The box score:

CROWELL AB R H E
Graves, lb 5 3 4 3
Norman, cf ....... 5 2 2 0
Ashford. 2b 5 2 4 1
Junell, rf 6 2 3 0
L. Green, ss 5 î 1 1
Rushing. If 2 0 0 0
Cook, If .... 2 0 1 ®
Duckworth, c .....  4 0 2 0
Tarpley. 3b 2 0 0 0
Sloan. 3b ........ 3 1 0 0
W. Bell, p . * 1 1 0
Rogers, p ......  1 0 0 0

— —» —
Totals .. 43 12 18 5

MED. MOUNDS AB R H E
Waldrip, 2b ....... 4 2 1 1
Maddox. 2b 2 1 1 0
Bailee, lb 5 0 2 0
McMinn, 3b 3 1 1 0
J. Sossaman, 3b 2 0 1 0
Currin, c ... 6 2 3 1
L. Sossaman. cf 5 2 1 0
Norton, rf 3 2 1 0
Hil, ->b .. . 1 ö 0 0
Brooks. If 4 î 3 0
Bellamy, p 4 î 1 0
Barlow, ss .. 5 2 2 3

— — — ——
Totals .... 44 14 17 5

Score by innings: 
Crowell 300 120 042— 12
Med. Mound 030 011 054— 14

Summary: Runs -— Graves 3,
Norman 2. Ashford 2, Junell O
Green. Sloan Bell. Waldrip •>
Maddox. McMinn. Currin ■R L.

Eldorado strengthened her lead 
, in the Cotton Belt League by win
ning over Paducah Sunday. Tius- 

! cott the second place team, lost 
I to Quanah to give the league lead
ing nine a still higher margin in 
ihe percentage column.

The Standing
Team--“  W L Pet.

ElJorado ...................■* ®
Truscott ... 3 2 .600
Medicine Mound ..... 2 2 .500
Crowell ... 2 3 -400
Paducah .................... 2 3 .400
Quanah 1 1 .200

Truscott still is undisputed in its 
occupancy of the second place slot 
with three victories and two losses. 
Quanah, the undisputed holder of 
the basement, defeated the Knox 
County nine in a wild fray 20 to 
li* on the Quanah diamond Sun
day. Paducah bowed to Eldorado 
14 to 8 to place them in a tie with 
Crowell for fourth place, each 
team chalki.ig up two wins and 
three losses in official scheduled 
games.

Medicine Mound took Crowell 
14 to 12 to boost her percentage 
to an even 500 with two wins and 
as many losses. Eldorado and 
Medicine Mound are both one 
game behind according to the o f
ficial schedule.

Games next Sunday are: Crow
ell at Paducah, Eldorado at Trus
cott, and Quanah at Medicine 
Mound.

A meeting of the managers of 
the Cotton Belt clubs was held 
Tuesday night in the Crowell City 
Hall to re-arrange the schedule.

p $ w

Home Economist
Strawberries greet us from all 

the grocery shelves now, and we 
just long to take them home with 

us. Strawberry 
shortcake is still 
the favorite way 
o f  s e r v i n g  
strawberries.

We can use 
some o f t h e  
homemade bis
cuit dough that 
we keep in the 
refrigeratpr t o

___ save us work. It
would perhaps improve the dough 
to add about two tablespoons of 
sugar to the two cups o f mixture.

Hull and wash the strawberries 
and mash them partially with 
granulated sugar, and let them 
stand in the refrigerator about 
half an hour before putting them 
on the biscuits, just before serv
ing. Serve your shortcaki with 
rich cream, but do not whip it if 
you want to be up to the last min
ute in fashion. Strawberries should 
be stored in your electric refrig
erator just as they come from the 
store until you are ready to use 
them.

Besides the universally liked 
strawberry shortcake, there are 
many other delicious ways to serve 
them. I think that to serve them 
in some uncooked form is more 
interesting, and we can save the 
tecipes which call for cooked 
strawberries and use canned ones 
when we can’t get the fresh.

Here is a fresh strawberry pie 
that you might all enjoy:

Strawberry Lu.ei**,
1 qt. o f strawberries 
3 egg whites 
\  cup granulated sugar 
1 cup (.ream, whippt(] 
Beat the egg whites 

sugar gradually to make , 
meringue. Place in the hot, ■ 
a baked pie shell. Add all tbr 
ries (which have been cut is 
but about a dozen. As a mu 
berries do not need tc be? 
ened any more. Place th / 
ped cream on top of the h. 
and use the remaining half 
en to garnish the top of th, 
Have the ingredients thor 
chilled when the pie is com- 
and then to be sure the >1 
thoroughly chilled, place in, 
electric refrigerator for ^  
hour before serving.

Instead o f a baked pie q,ei 
may use one o f the unbaked 
if you like.

Refrigerator Crust 
1 cup graham cracker or 

wafer crums
3 tablespoons powdered 
1 /3  cup melted butter 
After rolling the crumbs 

ure and combine with melted 
ter and sugar. Blend ingri 
until mixture holds its shat 
into a 9 inch pie plate, p 
firmly until V4 inch thick, i 
the electric refrigerator 
firm.

shape.
Pr
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PtmplM. Blackheads
N e r i  "S t ia  I lM M i *

Sossaman 2, Norton 2, Brooks, 
Bellamy, Barlow 2. Two-base hit# 
— Bailey, Currin 2, L. Sossaman, 
Ashford, Junell. Pitchers’ records: 
Bell— 14 hits, 10 runs, strike outs 
5, hit by pitched ball 2, base on 
balls 2 in seven and two-thirds in
nings; Rogers, 3 hits, 4 runs, strike 
outs 1, hit by pitched ball 1 in one 
and one-third innings; Bellamy 
— 18 hits, 12 runs, strike outs 2, 
hit by pitched ball 1. base on balls
1, 9 innings. Stolen bases— Graves
2, Norman, Ashford. Barlow. Win
ning pitcher —  Bellamy. Losing 
pitcher— Rogers.

X

i he department < f agriculture 
say# the recent extremely mild 
winter- re responsible for the 
spread of certain plant diseases.

lose- ut work pants— Speer’s.

+
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SAVE COSTLY REPAIRS TO 
YOUR HOUSE WITH PAINT
It is now possible for the people of Crowell and 

hoard County to paint their homes, inside and outside, 
on the monthly payment plan. As BPS dealers in Crow
ell, we are now able to offer our customers the Patter- 
son-Sargent Budget Payment Plan, which will make it 
possible for them to secure a cash loan at a low rate of 
interest on the monthly payment plan— no dowm pay
ment or mortgage required. The labor and cost of ma
terial are financed in one operation. You not only have 
the advantage of the monthly payment plan but there 
is no better paint on the market than BPS.

We sell you the paint— you select your own paint
er. If you are interested it wull be a pleasure for us to 
co-operate with you and your painter and make ar
rangements so you can take advantage of this plan.

v Protecting your home and buildings from decay is 
£ certainly a wise procedure and paying by the month for
*  your painting and decorating is as consistent as paying 
-> for an auto, refrigerator, etc.
%
tI CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Lum ber and Building M aterials

Political
Announcements

The following will be found a 
list of announcements for political 
office- which are subject to the ac
tion i f the Democratic Primary 
in July, 1936:
For Congress:

BEN G. ONEAL 
IV. D. McFARLAN’E 

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT (o f Vernon) 
GRADY WOODRUFF 

(Decatur)
For Sheriff end Tex C ollector:

R. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
EBB SCALES 
AMOS LILLY 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

R. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY 
DAVE SOLLIS

For District and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J. A. STOVALL 

For Commissioner, Precinct I:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
W. A. DUNN (Re-election) 
H. H. HOPKINS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
A. W. BARKER
A. L. D A V IS  
T. F. W ELCH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W. E. (Bill) EWING

For County Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
G. W. WATSON 

For State Legislature:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

For District A ttorney:
JOHN MYERS 
JESSE OWENS

j

THE
FUTURE

BECKONS!
Centennial Seniors of 1936, you stand 
upon the threshold of a new period in 
your lives. The presentation of diplomas 
represents work well done.

But, now what ? It is our hope that the 
future has much good in store for you.

We wish you— GOOD LUCK.

ORR’S BAKERY
x-4-x-*ri*-x~x**x~x-*x**x~X"X"-x~x-*X"X-*x~X“X~X"X*-x-*x--x-

CHEAP ICE CREAM
We’ve Quit Making It.

Beginning Friday, our stock of Ice Cream will be only 
the best, made of a 12 per cent butterfat cream, mixed 
with real fruit for flavors. No imitations. We’re pre
pared for you who want the best ; and we’re selling it 
to you at a bargain you can’t afford to miss.

Pints, 15c; Quarts, 25c and 30c
Service at the curb and in the house.
We want a re-sale for our Ice Cream.

C A C T U S  INN
Successor to O’Connell's Tea Room

G O O D  L U C K
— to the—

CENTENNIAL SENIORS
— of—

Crowell High School

Congratulations on your graduation from high 
school. May commencement be only the beginning of 
bigger and better successes.

T E X A S  N ATU R AL G A S COMPANY

TEKIMS
Plenty of Vacation fun in 
Y o u r  Own State During

TEKR5
c E H T E n n i n i

CELEBRRTIOnS
How well do you know your 
Texas?
Do you know that th« Devils 
River country cn rout« to D«1 
Bio. Palo Duro Canyon In th« 
Panhandle, and SL Helena on 
th« Rio Grand« arm declared 
by ««aioned traveler« to b« 
among th« world'« most beauti
ful scenic wonder«?
Do you know that West T«xas 
ha« mountain peak« reaching 
to 9.000 lest?
Do you know that thousand* 
ol American« visit San An
tonio. th* Rio Grande Valley, 
Houston. Galveston, and other 
Texas resort cities yearly— 
finding in Texas attraction« 
unsurpassed anywhere in the 
United States?
Have you ever visited the 
world's greatest oil fields in 
East Texas or seen a typical 
West Texas cattle ranch In 
operation?
Vacation thrills? You’ll find 
hundreds oi them—right here 
at home—In Texasl
Centennial year iu a good Has* 
to so# and know your state. 
Interesting Centennial Celebra
tions are being bald la every 
•action. The great Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas win i

Travel Tesasi Attend the Ca» 
tennlol Exposition and i

at «io right! Por 

oi

%
TEXAS

CEXTEnnim
1936

(May II  through 
June IS. Bevijed 

to May 10)

MAY 10-2J—GHOESBECK-MEX1A — Cold* 
of Fort Parker.

MAY 20-22— HILLSBORO-Payee:.;»
MAY 21— NEW ULM—Gerrr. an Feu-

tennial Celebration. ,
MAY 22—PLAIN VIEW—Pioneer-' Ecucd-wP 
MAY 23—COMMERCE—Center.:. Far
MAY 25—NACOGDOCHES — Cer. r.niol »  

coming.
MAY 24—D'HAN IS— Fort Lincoln Cc.cfcr* 
MAY 212*—PADUCAH-Cc. lie 4 K '  1 F> 

Jubilee. .
MAT 27-2«—CHILLICOTHE — Centonniffl 

Festival. . ,
MAY 29—FLOYDADA — Pioneer Day C* 

tion. ,
MAY 24-30—SAN AUGUSTINE-Hutcrical 

bration. ...
MAY 24—ATHENS — East Texas Fiddi«« 

union.
MAY 22—SHERMAN — Austin College 

nial.
MAY 20—COLLEGE STATION—Ccmm 

Military Review.
MAY 20—GOOSE CREEK—Centennial 

Celebration.
MAT 20-21— EL PASO—Btmhope Recepoo* 

Military Marne. „
MAT 21—PARADISE—Contennial SingW 

vention. _ „
MAT d - J U n  •— JACKSONVILLE-» 

Tomato Show.
MAY t l - n m  7—KILLEEN—Birthday 

neer Celebration.JUNK 1-2—FORT LAVACA —  Centennloi

JUNK ai-2— FARMERSVILLE— North T el» 
tennial Onion Festival.

JUNK 14JKC. I— AUSTIN — University
nial Exposition. 

j a m  « 4 —JASPER—Historical Variant- 
JUKI 2-2—PAMPA—Panhandle Cente«“ *  

Oil Expedition.
JUNE 2—BENJAMIN —  Knox County 

tennial. . _
JUNE 2— LEONARD—Centennial Pag»®1 
JUNE 2—SULPHUR SPRINGS—Centennial 

bration. _  - _ .
JUNE 5 4 —YOAKUM — Tomato Tom Too.

veet Festival. . ,
JUNE M S—GALVESTON — Centennial 

Week
JUNE l-MOV. «•—DALLAS-Central 
JUNE 7—CAT SPRING—Agricultural 

tori cal Centennial Celebration.
JUNE 7-14—CORPUS CHRISTI—Expo“ *"*

Water Carnival. ___  .
JUNE 11-12—FORT STOCKTON ^ater
JUNE 12-12—HILLSBORO—Centennial

Market.
tor tUlei bryoud ]*»• U uy'u 

Slate Headquarters 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEF.RAl-O" 

Dallas. Texas
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Hail Insurance
Have your wheat insured against loss by hail. See 

us at once. We appreciate your business and are anx- 
ions to help you protect yourself in the event a hail- 
jtorm should come.

Leo Spencer

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

General Insurance

Edison lite bulb* 16c.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Localsi Sale of dresses at Individual 
Dress Shop.

Milk coolers $1.00.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

-— — . ^  . ,  i Sell your produce and buy your
Sre me about cotton seed for feed at Moyer Produce. tf* . .  o t j .  50planting J. H. Olds.

12. 00 .

Sell your produce and buy your 
letd at Moyer Produce. tf

Cotton wash frocks at $1.00 and 
|j ;y.—Individual Dress Shop.

See the Marathon Norge-Rolln- 
i>r at Texas Centennial.— W. R.
fcmack.

Mis? Thelma White, teacher in 
the Crowell school*, has returned 
to her home in Seymour.

For sale or trade a good pure
bred 15-month-old white face
bull.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Ruth Patterson, home eco
nomics teacher in Crowell High 
School, is in Electra visiting rela
tive».

Norge has always used less cur
rent than a 60-watt light globe. It 
mes much less than that now.—
W. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned 
uesday from a visit with rela
ves at Mabank and Paris.

Mrs. Fannie Henson, grand
mother of Mrs. J. L. Brock of 
Crowell, is dangerously ill, hav
ing recently suffered a stroke o f
paralysis.

Mrs. Ernest King underwent a 
mim r operation at the Quanah
Memorial Hospital last Friday- 
evening. and her condition is im
proving rapidly.

Mrs Sidney Miller left today 
for Fort Woith for a visit with 
relative... before entering summer 
Khool at Teachers’ College at 
Penton. She was accompanied as 
far a« Henrietta hy Margaret and 
John Clark Long, who will visit 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Bomar.

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in 
l.anier Building

N O W !
YOU C AN  PAINT YOUR HOUSE

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Silk sheers and prints at re
duced prices— $2.95, $4.95 and 
$6.96.— Individual Dress Shop.

Four ball croquet sets $1.95.—  
M. S. Henry A Co.

Mrs. Bessie Gribble of Vernon 
was here last week visiting rela
tives and friends and looking af
ter her farming interests.

Two-quart ice cream freezers 
only 95c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Items from Neighboring Communities
TH A LIA

(By Minnie Wood)
[o f Rayland visited relatives here 
| last week-end.
I F. C. Mint? and family of Riv 
erfide vi-ited Roy and GotchieRev. Holt of Tell filled his regu- mT ', *J h ih i,* "  RllnT „  

lar appointment at the Baptist M," U *nd Sunday.

way of Crowell visited in this com- 
j munity Saturday.

Mrs. Kentha Creager is serious- 
| ly ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis of Five- 
in-One visited Aunt Rentha Cl eag
er Sunday afternoon.

W. A. Walker of Mission is vis
iting relative« and friends here.

H. A. Dodson and family of 
Vernon visited S. N. Dozier and

C. C. McLaughlin returned. Wed
nesday from a business trip to 
Dallas.

Church here Sunday and Sunday 
night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver family nere Sunday, 
of Elliott visited her parents, M r.: Ira Tole, Roy Mints, Gotchie 
and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, here Kri- Mints, E. G. Grimsley and Charlie 
day night. They went to Benja- Webb attended the Veinon-Altus 
min Saturday for a visit with nis ball game in Altu? Sunday after- 
parents and were accompanied by noon.
Floyd Oliver of this Diace. Mrs. Hukill and son of Vernon

Bud Morreau left Thursday for visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Doris Hudgens of Quanah spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Bulah Pate 
and family.

The County Home Demonstrn- 
Aladdin sanitary thermos jugs tion Council will meet Saturdav 
¡ 00.—M. S. Henry A Co. May 2,3, at 2:30 in the court room.

Miss Minnie Ringgold returned 
Monday from Medicine Mound 
where she visited friend«.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd ieft 
the first of the week for Minerai 
Wells, Dallas and other points to 
vfeit relatives.

Mrs. P. E. Randolph of Foard 
City left this morning to go to 
Graham where she will live with 
her son, Arlie Randolph, who is 
now employed there.

L. Kamstra of Crowell and Mrs. 
j Pearl Keesee of Thalia left Tues
day for Medicine Park. Okla., for 

'a  visit with Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
j Kamstra.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery 
of Abilene spent Saturday night 

, and Sunday with Mrs. Montgom
ery’s sister, Mrs. Frank Hill, and 

! husband.

Mrs. Luther Roberts arrived 
Monday from Dallas to spend sev
eral days visitiDg her brothers, J. 
R. and A. Y. Beverly, and families 
and other relatives and friends.

Norge is building home appli
ances that “ Get the Job Done.”  A 
N-O-R-G-E on any home appli
ance means quality, efficiency, 
economy, to the user.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned 
Tuesday from Mabank and Paris, 
where she visited relatives. She 
also spent some time in Dallas 
purchasing goods for her Ladies’ 
Ready-To-Wear.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Brooks and 
Billie Edgin of Tolar spent the 

! week-end in the home of their 
[ aunt, Mrs. J. R. Edgin. Miss Irby 
Newton of Goree was also a guest 

' in the Edgin home Sunday.

Misses Anabel Pennington and 
Mary Lou Fudge went to Pampa 
Wednesday to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Self spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting rela
tives. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Self’s niece, Jean 
Marie Lisemby, who will visit here.

Five-burner Blue Point range 
only $33.95.— M. S. Henry A Co.

Louis Boswell o f Plainview was 
here for a short visit Wednesday. 
He had been visiting his brother, 
Mack Boswell, at Vernon.

Mrs. R. H. Bowers and small 
son, Gary Coffey, o f Beaumont 
are here visiting Mrs. Bowers’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coffey.

Mrs. Eva Ashford and Mrs. A. 
L. Johnson and children spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Hunter of Margaret. Mrs. Hunt
er and daughter, Juanita, returned 
to Crowell with them for a visit 
in the home of Mrs. Ashford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
Mrs. J. C. Roberts went to Den
ton last Friday, returning Satur
day. They were accompanied by 
Ben Roberts o f Vernon.

Phillips 44 fly spray 20c a pint. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. A. P. Barry returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls Tues
day morning after visiting for a 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hartley Easley, of the Vivian com
munity. She was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Easley, Mrs. Frank 
Hill and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger and 
daughter, Joyzelle.

Mesdames M. S. Henry, Hubert 
j Brown, A. Y. Beverly, G. E. Tur- 
i rentine, Claude Callaway and 
I Grover Cole spent 'ast Thursday 
in Quanah attending a district 
missionary meeting there.

We have some real bargains in 
used furniture.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
left Wednesday morning for Wink 
to attend the graduation of Miss 
Florene Miller. Virginia Thomas 
accompanied her and will visit her 
sister, Mrs. I. Fisch. They were 
taken as far as Sweetwater by 
Mrs. M. L. Hughston. They will 
return the latter part o f next 
week.

See the “ very”  Norge-Rollator 
that Robert Ripley told you of—  
the one that has run 9Vi years—  
day and night. No new parts, no 
wear— Equal to 3T years normal 
home conditions. Texas Centen
nial.— W. R. Womack.

Questions Fired at 
Texas Pension Head

— With

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

P A I N T
Whether you have the ready cash or not. 
We have a plan by which you can paint 
y o u r  house and finance the labor and

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINT
together, at no extra cost.

Let us figure with you on your paint 
needs, whether it’s large or small.

Paint, Varnish and Enamels, 
Linseed Oil and Turpentine

This is the second of a series of 
questions that the’ people of Tex
as are asking. Orville S. Carpenter, 
state pension director, answers 
them frankly and to the point:

Q. How many people are there 
in Texas past the age of 65 years?

A. Over 300,000.
Q. Definitely, if Texas gave 

each one of these $30 a month, 
would the Federal Government 
pay half of it?

A. No.
Q. If each o f the 300,000 re

ceived assistance, where would the 
ifioney come from to pay the bill?

A. It could come only from the 
taxpayers o f Texas.

Q. Could we pay everyone past 
65 years of age $30 per month if 
we desired and were willing to do 
so without the millions that the 
Federal Government will contrib
ute?

A. No, we could not because 
the Old Age Assistance Amend
ment to the Texas Constitution 
provides for payments not to ex
ceed $15 per month per person.

Q. Then $15 per month would 
be all that we could pay if we gave 
everyone past 65 years o f age as
sistance without the help o f the 
Federal Government?

A. Yes.

the CCC camp near Houston. ___
Inis Lee and family of Paducah en,U 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett 
Thursday night and Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and grandson, 
Sonny Boy Johnson, returned 
home Thursday from several days’ 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Jes
sie Miller, and family in Henri
etta.

Frank Wood and Roy Henry 
were visitors in Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Miss Dorothy Bryson of Mineral 
Wells visited Miss Maxine Flesher 
here last week-end.

Mrs. B. F. Henry of Crowell vis
ited her sister, Mrs. S. N. Dozier, 
who is ill, here Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mrs. George Cates of Crowell 
visited Mis. Bertha Shultz here 
Friday.

Miss Merle Banigter and John 
Wright were united in marriage in 
Vernon Friday night. Rev. R. L. 
Calley performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Wright is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister of this 
place. Mr. Wright has been a 
teacher in the Thalia school the 
last two years and has been re
elected for another term. They 
will make their home here, having 
rented rooms from Mrs. J. A. 
Abston.

Mrs. C. H. Dean and Lee Now
lin and family left Sunday for a 
few days’ visit in Plainview.

George Lindsey, here lart week-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, 
Floyd Webb and Tom Abston vis
ited in Granite, Okla., Sunday. 
Tht-y also attended the ball game 
in Altus Sunday afternoon.

E. S. Flesher and family went 
to Wichita Falls Saturday where 
Mr. Flesher took medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleston Allen mov
ed to Quanah Monday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sims.

J. A. Stovall and daughter, Mo
dena, visited with relatives in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Clyde McKinley was a visitor 
in Burkburnett Monday.

Frank W’ood, Elwin Hudgens, 
Charlie Roberts and Albert Jones 
were visitors in Chillieothe Mon
day.

G. E. Davis and family visited 
relatives in Paducah Sunday.

R AYLAN D
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green 
and baby of Crowell spent Mon
day of last week in the home of 
her father, Tom Davis, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wesley and 
- , daughter, Alma Lucille, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Fred Taylor of Margaret spent 
small son visited relatives in Sey-. Thursday in the J. C. Davis home, 
mour Sunday o f last week. Miss Juanita Mansel spent last

Mr.. Joe Thomas of Duncan, week with friend? and relatives 
Okla., her soA, Jesse Thomas, of jn Vernon
WilHs, Texas and her daughter, i Mr. an(j Mrs. Bill Settles of 
Mrs. Ola Kirkpatrick, of Lawton, Hobbs, N. M„ are visiting his 
Okla., visited Mrs Thomas’ moth-1 father. J. W. Settles, and friends
er, Mr*. T. J. Wood, and other 
relatives here a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz of Ok
lahoma City visited his mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Shultz, and daughters 
here a few day* last week.

E. S. Flesher and family visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth and 
Mineral Wells several days last 
week.

Miss Edith Wayne Cates enter
tained a large crowd of young 
people with a party in her home 
Friday night.

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill o f Tha

lia visited Mrs. Truett Neill a 
while lart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp and 
Mrs. Fred Duffle and family spent 
from Friday until Monday visit
ing in Bridgeport.

Miss Ola Haynes of Vernon 
spent last week visitin g friends 
and relatives here.

Little Betty Joyce Patterson 
was carried to Vernon Thursday 
for medical treatment. She re
mained there until Saturday in

Miss Aleyne Mooneyham went the home of her grandparents. Mr. 
to Vernon Saturday for a visit |anrf Mrs. Jep Haynes. She is do- 
with friends before returning to jntr nicely
her home in Coipmerce. Miss x. C. Davis of Childress spent 
Kathleen Camerou has returned last Wednesday in the home of his 
to her home in Stephenville, G. E. parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis. 
Medley has returned to Bowie and Homer Faughn, Bert Abston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowhn are vis-, Hubert Roberson and Hubert 
iting in Plainview this week. They Abston spent the week-end fishing 
were all teachers in the school (at Lake Kemp 
here which closed Friday Jake Roberts of Vernon and

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Phillips Marshall Davi> of New Mexico vis- 
of Oklaunion visited his parents, ¡teij Mrs. J. M. Roberts and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, here 
Friday night. They left Satur
day for Lubbock where he will at
tend Texas Technological college 
this summer.

Members of the Thalia gradu
ating class left Saturday for an 
outing. Dallas, Houston, Galves
ton and Austin are among the

Nancy Haney a while Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess and fam
ily of Lockett spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill KeeTian.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark and 
family of Thalia visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Truett Neill and children.

G o lf-

M. S. Henry & Co.

(Continued from Page One)

ber club* have been asked to enter 
a club team of six players to com
pete for the club trophy. The 
Crowell golfers will enter a team 
in the tourney.

In addition to the regular golf 
events an entertainment program 
has been arranged for the attend
ing contestants. At 3:30 p. m. 
Monday afternoon there will be 
bridge and forty-two games at the 
club house. On the club grounds 
there will be barbecue served at 
7 p. m. Monday. An hour later 
there will be a stag smoker and 
Calcutta pool at the club house. 
Ladies may attend.

Tuesday night at 9 o’clock there 
will be a dance at the club house. 
Wednesday night there will be 
more bridge and forty-two games.

Annual business , meeting and 
election of an executive commit
tee and officers "will be held Mon
day night at 9 o’clock.

The tournament was won last

places they expect to visit. Those | Miles Elton an<!*B:llv George, spent 
making the tup were Beecher the week-end in Thalia with rela- 
Wisdom. Charles Earthman, J. C. ] tjves.
Wisdom, Percy Taylor, Weldon 
Hammonds, Havis Capps, J. , Mrs. J. M. Roberts was carried 

D- to Vernon Sunday for medical 
treatment. She remained there 
for a few days with relatives. 

Walter Tole and L. W. Green-

NOT1CE TO CREDITORS

Miller, Gerald Darts, Jessie Faye 
Gamble, Ella Pearl Hargrove.
Mary Ruth Adkins, Bessie Whit
man, Madge Mason, Frances Davis,
Mrs. Joe Johnson, W. L. Cox and 
Buster Lindsey, the bus driver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowlin were the 
class sponsors but were unable to Notice is hereby given, that a:l 
go on the trip with them. The | Persons having claims against the 
trip was made in a school bus. i estate of W. S. Mason, deceased, 

Raymond Grimm, Mrs. Herman aI'<‘ Martha Mason, deceased, will 
Whatley, Joe Zacek and Mrs. S. j Plta!*  fi>e the same with B. F. 
N. Dozier are on the sick list. I Hogan, whose post office address 

Mrs. Truett Neill and children *8 Thalia, Texas. Route No. 2.

CARD OF THANKS
48p B. F. HOGAN.

We want to thank our friends 
for acts of kindness shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
son and grandson, Lester Green. I 
We appreciate the beautiful floral 
offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Green.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stewart 

and Family.

H . SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,--------------—  Texas

year by Roy Lebus o f Electra. The 
two preceding years Memphis pre- 
resentatives took first place. Golf 
clubs and country clubs from 
Altus, Okla., Clarendon, Childress, 
Crowell, Electra, Memphis, Pa
ducah, Quanah, Shamrock, Ver
non, Sayre, Okla., Frederick, 
Okla., Mangum, Okla., and Mc
Lean are members o f the Green 
Belt Association.

Resettlement—
(Continued from Page One)

■ogram last year are spending 
very little for seed and feed, which ! 
they are required to grow for j 
themselves.

In addition to the money Alter- 1  
ing into the veins of Texas busi- 
ness from these individual farm
ers aided by Resettlement, more 
than $3,500,000 is being spent for 
land and construction on 533 
farms, which will be sold on forty 
years time, with three per cent in
terest, to families selected from 
outstanding tenants and other low- 
income farmers who have demon
strated their willingnesb to repay.

HAIL
SENIORS!

Congratulations on the at
tainment of your high 
school diploma. Seniors, we 
are proud of your accom
plishments and we wish to 
extend you the best wishes 
for many, many years of 
success and happiness.

REEDER’S
Drug Store

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. F. A. Hinkle returned h me 
Friday after two weeks’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. V. Johnson, of 
Foard Citv.

J. T. Phillips and family, R. H. 
Jones and Frank Love returned i 
home Sunday after several days’ 
fishing at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott and! 
Mrs. C. W. Collins visited their i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott, I 
of Crowell Monday

Miss Dorothv Love spent last 
week with her brother, Earl Love, 
and wife of Beaver community.

Mrs. C. E. Dunn spent last 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Daniels, o f Beaver community.

Charlie Parr and family of 
Chalk spent lasr. week-end with 
relatives here.

Miss Bettie Lou Stinebaugh is 
visiting her cousin. Mrs. Moody, 
of Truscott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Anderton 
of Chalk spent the week-end with 
their uncle, Rufus Nall, and wife. 1

Miss Bettie Jo Love of Beaver I 
community is spending this week ! 
with her grandparents, Mr. and : 
Mrs. Will Love. |

Everybody had a nice time at 
the school picnic Friday. Several 1 
from Margaret, Crowell and Foard 
City attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvell Thomp-J 
son moved from here back to 
Foard City Monday.

of Hardeman County Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 

and family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F Whatley, and Louie 
H<ndtrson and children o f Vernon 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Rodney Tramnifll and Bob Lew
is vi-ited Pete Green o f Medicine 
Mound Tuesday.

Annie May Hall is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKowm of 
Crowell attending summer school.

Mrs. Clint Simmons and daugh
ters, Elba and Melba, spent Mon
day with Mrs. Bert Hanks and 
family of Crowell.

Opal Garrett of Gambleville 
spent Saturday night with Beatrice 
Mullins.

Wilbron and Eulaiah Nichols 
are spending this week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whatley, of Vernon.

William Gafford of Crowell 
spent Sunday wibh his parents, 
Mr. tnd Mrs. C. E. Gafford.

Mrs. Ebb Lewi: entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Sparks with a show
er and ice cream supper Saturday 
night.

L. C. Wisdom and family visited 
relatives at Foard City Saturday.

Mrs. Leonard' Boren and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boren, of Grow Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Several from here went fish
ing in Groesbeck in Hardeman 
County Tuesday.

Rev. George E. Turrentine will 
fill his regular appointment here 
Sunday afternoon.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Ernest Huggins and family left 
Thursday for Cooke County where 
they will make their home.

Mrs. Leonard Boren entertained 
her son, Joe Don, and Tom Boren 
of Vivian with a birthday dinner ! 
Sunday. Those present were, Mrs. 
M. E. Boren and daughter, Bon
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren 
and Tom Boren and family of Viv
ian.

Jim Naron and family visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Naron.. 
o f Hardeman County Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Verda Lee Evans and 
nephew. Jr. Evans, o f Quanah 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents. Ebb Lewis, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
visited her father. G. W. Naron,

CITY
COFFEE SHOP

Heaps o’ thinking makes me

Wish I hadn’t parted with you. 
Can’t we all be happy yet?

Please remember and never 
forget—

CITY COFFEE SHOP
LEE ROY STATSER, Mgr.

RED C H A I N  F EEDS
Full line of Purina Chick Startena and laying 

mash. Red Chain laying mash and chick starter, and 
Crown Quality lay mash and starter.

We are always in the market for your poultry, 
cream, eggs, and hides at top market prices.

Ballard Feed & Produce

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and DEPENDABLE SERVICE

WE OPERATE the only insured freight 
trucks in and around Crowell. Twenty- 

four hour service from Fort Worth and Dal
las. We specialize in hauling livestock. 
Eight-hour service to Fort Worth market. 
Every load insured.

WHITE’S MOTOR TRUCKS
PHONE 190 CLINT WHITE

Congratulations, Seniors
We compliment you on your completion of high 

school and the beginning of a career or the opportunity 
for further education. You have achieved the first step 
of success. May the others follow in quick order.

Seniors, we’re watching you with pride and hope.

(Z t e P U ff lH in , i f a w m  f l b a f r a .

\
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P A G E  S I X

Classified 
Ads
For Sale

FOR SALE —  Two Jersey’ COWS
fresh.— C. R. Bryson. 49p

FOR SALE— Maize head«. $11.00
per ton.— Eric Wheeler, Thalia.
Texas. 48p

FOR SALE —  Two-row second-
hand cultivator and planter.—
Crowell State Bank. 49

FOR SALE— One 192i> Baldwin 
Combine in go d «hare, $400.— \V. 
YV. Emtrt. Route 2, Floydada. 4t*p

FOR SALE— P rto Rican Sweet 
Potato plants. $1.00 per 1,000 
straight.— Claud Davis. Rayland. 

40

FOR SALE— A modern up-to-date 
business at a bargain. Fixtures for, 
confectionery and cafe. If inter
ested call 267J or see C. C. Fox.

mm You Can’t Get Away  ̂ ■ r* II I
p j  With illegal Rackets L e g e n d s  a n d  F o l k l o r e

BABY CHICK 
SALE

I have plenty of baby 
chicks for sale at 6c and 7c 
each. Will trade them for 
anything you have— hogs, 
yearlings. cotton seed. etc.

Fox Hatchery

j (Fake accident racketeers are
■---- -----  | an insidious threat to every hon-

Christian Science Church ! est busine^- and every individual.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The following is one of a series
Sunday services at 11 a. xn. of articles describing some of the
Wednesday evening services at tricks of the racketeers. Watch 

8 o’clock. out for them yourself.)
Sunday. May 24, 1036. Subject: H oi.t-H itter

“ Soul and Body.
The public is cordially inv

By
Olive M. Johnson. Director of Speech Arts 

North Texas State Teachers College

and only eleven whites. The T-x- 
ans had one man lulled and seven 
wounded; the Indians had eighty 
killed and many wounded. Bowie 

, was the only white man who knew 
I the secret of the mine. Before he 
could resume his quest, he fell at 

I the Alamo, carrying his secret with 
j him; and through the years, count
less  Texans have striven in vain 
1 to find the lost San Saba mine.

The Legend o f  the S .n  S ab . Mine many times. “ Some one told it to

Texas is the land of legends, Grandfather, he told it to Father, | Solom cfi's Ring

Foard City Methodist Churc

;ted A hoist-hitter is someone whose unu.ua| historv and and Father told me.”  Oral tradi-j ---------
’ speciality is falling out of ele- ronlantic tradition * Six flags have tion: .rue legendary lore! Like The wonderful ri 

. vator-. " V *  Everv section has a the stories of Grimm and Andet- was thought to enn.. l ... - ... t ‘U . ■ . , ,, . . 1 .... tala, n'oro hllilt fl’ntll tho rf  Irti
ing o f Solomon 

_ ndow him with
. . One day a girl operator of an ofTegendaYv lore, left by ’ sen. these Ules were built from | the faculty c f learning the se-

Nex: Sunday is regular preach- eievatov in a iarge department In,iian abongen. French explor-1 repetition upon very slight begin- cret- of the world, with all o f its
. r g day tor the Methodist.-, the store became uncomfortably aware . Snar.ish conquistadores and 1 mngs. wisdom, in some mysterious way.
pastor will preacn at 11 a. m. andj0f a man with a black mou-tache mol r __legends of pirates and There are few localities in Tex-

(•Mlo p. m. Our summer revival in her while the elevator freebooter“  of filibusters, o f cow- as that do not have legends of lost
¡meeting begins on the child Sun- nlade ^ Versl st0ps. Finally he got b0" and ringers, of settlers and mine?. The most remarkable of

rw ! uISt *'. „ „ i t off- The elevator had stopped „ ¡¿neers. These are not only, these is that of the San Saba Mine,
Oui third  ̂quaiterh conference at,0ut an inch below ihe floor lev- f-twice-told stories” but talkes told I sometimes called the Bowie mine.

ine el. The man tripped and fell. ____________________ _____________ | The Lipan Indians, according to

..Miserable 
with backache ?
WH E N  kidneys (unction bsdly «j  

you suffer e pegging backed* 
with diliiness, burning, scanty or ta 
frequent urinetion end getting up a 
night; when you feel tired, new«, 
ell upset. . .  use Doan's Pills. ^  

Doan's ere especially for 
working kidneys. Millions of bon 
ere used every year. They ere rtcoa! 
mended the country over. Adr 
neighbor! m

I

will be held at Truscott on 
first Sunday in June. The confer-
ence year is more than half gone,1 The °Per» to,r pepped from her . h floor the three s te p p e d  ^  story h a d .je s te d  the mine

and called for the nore de- ^  1 from the Spaniards and stored thethe pastor expects every member |Ja| . ?
! of the church in the services next • t e ,ve* “ Watch vour step!" said the
I Sunday unless providentially kept “ He took a flop on purpose, “he j - j  oiinto'.- companion went 
i away. Everybody, saint and sin- an»- . th* door'
tier, Methodist, Baptist and other' The man who had fallen. Jack , ,,, ,. , ,

¡churches, men. women and chil- Clinto. pr tested hî  innocence . "Grab that one. yelled the 
j dien, have a cordial invitation to and evidently convinced the de- Irirh pointing at Clinto, and the 

vvorship with us. tective. A day or so later the girl
was dismissed.

She obtained another elevator 
,job in a theatrical office building 
and she didn’t forget the man with
the black moustache. What she which the man said had been in- 

1 FaTth^With Our Isick and"'Little d̂ d:l‘‘  kno,w that mean while .luredI by his fall was already
the officials of the Index Bureau oandaged.
System maintained by the Nation- Clinto got s>. ten-year stretch in 
al Bureau of Casualty and Sure- Sing-Sing. The girl got a raise.

Underwriters all

M. W. CLARK, Pa-tor.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ We Shall Walk

cameraman obeyed. A policeman 
arrived. The man on the floor 
groaned. When an ambulance 
surgeon arrived, he made the in

by

Lost

STRAYED —  Small bay horse, 
blaze fa e, both hind feet white, 
branded on left shoulder. Anyone 
knowing whereabouts of this norse 
please n >tify Capps Garage. Tha
lia. Texas. 47p

I Children.”
Leader— Beulah Ivie.
Introduction— Leader.
Discussion No. 1— Martha Mor

gan.
Discussion No. 2— Vera Daw

son.
1 Discussion No. 3— Bernice Col
lins.

Discussion No. 4— Pauline Don-
'.¡c si; n.

Distussior N 5— Herbert King. 
Di-eussion No. 6 — Wanda 

Burks.

Wanted
WILL BUY fat mules and mares. 
See me at Johnson’s barn, or call 
162-M at night.— T. D. Roberts.

Christian Science Services
“ Soul and Body”  is the -ubjec 

f the Lesson-Sermon which wi! 
be read in al! Churches o f Christ.

Miscellaneous
No Trespassing

t.v Underwriters all grew sus
picious of Jack Clinto.

One day, into the building where 
.the girl had found new employ- 
| mi nt, walked the black-moustach- 
I ed man, accompanied by a male 
¡i mpanion. They got into another 
I ele' : Qui kly the girl went to
¡the starter, told him she’d take 
trat car. In it, beside the two 
men. was a movie cameraman. At

Scierti-t on Sunday. May 24.
T e Golden Text is: “ Dearly be

loved, I beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly 
lusts, which war against the soul" 
(I Peter 2:11.)

Among the citations which com- ; 
prise the Le-son-Sermon is the ■ 
following from the Bible: “ This I

bullion. James Bowie cultivated 
the friendship of the Lipan? and 
gained the confidence of their 
chief. He lived among them and 
was adopted into the tribe: finally 
they revealed their treasure to 
hint.

The amazing quantity o f gold I 
seemed to turn Bowie’s head, for , 

,. , , * he left the tribe, hurried to San !
'cresting discovery tjiat t̂hê  leg Antonio, and organized a force to

wrest the treasure from the In
dians. He met the Indians at Calf 
Creek, McCulloch County, in one 
of the most brilliant fight* of early 
days. There were 164 Indians

WET WASH 2 1/2 Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET WASH 21;>c per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
O fficer* o f

FOARD CO U N TY HOM E D E M O N ST R A T IO N  COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V Chairman 

Mi-s Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman......................... Home Demonstration Agent

Home Made Varnish i and Miss Opal Carroll, Grandma 1 
. .  ■ Cooper, Miss Mildred Fish and

Used to Finish Floor Miss Myrna Holman.
_______ j The hostess was assisted in i

A mixture o f lubricating o il,1 piecing and embroidering a friend- j 
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or ,av thirT Walk Vn the Siiirit -inH * kerosene, pariafin. and vinegar sh*P quilt and also in quilting a| 

GUARANTEED Radio Service at trespassing of an- kind allowed ve -hall not fulfill the lust of the 'va* used t0 refinish their -----------TK“ ------
fle-h. For the flesh lusteth against I00™ flooi^ according
t s a

tfreasonable cost. Leave calls at on ¡and-— Furd Halsell.
Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S . --------------------------------------------------
Henry & Co. Ralph Johnson No trespassing or hunting will 
Radio Service. Munday. Texas. ¡be allowed on Big . 4 Ranch in
---------------------------------------  ----------- F ard and Knox Counties.— Frank t
DON’T Scratch! Get Paracide Oint- Dillard. tf
nient, the guaranteed Itch and ------- ------------------------------------------
Eczema remedy. Paracide is guar- NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
anteed to promptly relieve all trespassing of anv kind allowed on 
torms of itch, eczema and other land owned or leased by me. Any 
skin irritations or money refund- violators will be per-ecuted tc full
ed. Large jar for 50c at Fergeson tst extent of law.— W B. John- 
Br» s- 49p -on. ;f

to
living quilt. The cleaning demonstration 

Misses that was given by Mrs. Dora 
■ and"the 'snirit* against Bernita and Rosalie Fish, mem- Barnes at Paducah was »resented 

tin / s h :  and these aP;rcon” rary o f the Vivian H. D. Club. to the club by Miss Bernita Fish,
i t n e  to the other: so that ye A worn rug was removed and A covered dish luncheon was 

i the things that ve t l̂e entire floor refinished. It had served at noon.
If we live in the Spirit, been varnished around the edges Mi-s Holman gave a very inter- 

of ^he rug. but had worn off. esting demonstration on “ Wildus also walk in the Spirit’ ’ of the rug but had wo .
i,:, ... 17 , 05.) Ine walls of the room were ot flowers and ¿heir legends.

■-Sermon" includes al l,ainted beaver board with strips; The club voted to sponsor. . * privcrimy Hio pponba Thpcn gfrin« ’

U S E D  C A R S
V\ e  have practically anything you want in a used

1 , hi -Sermon includes ah P»mxea oeaver Doara wun strips : m e ciud votea to sponsor a: 
wing | a-sag'- from the ' covering the cracks. These strips'community-wide social to be held 

y ;. nc • extbook “ Sci- were removed and the room, walls at the school house on Friday I 
«• r. - - d  Health with Key’ to the and ceiling, were papered with a night. May 22.
Si In- viai y Baker F.ddv !’aPe'' Qf conventional design. The The club will meet at the home

• , r later we shall learn paper was pasted directly over the j of Mrs. Allen Fish Friday, May
• fetters of man’s finite ca- beaver board. ,2!», instead of May 28, which eon- j
.1, ■ urged by the illusion1 To complete the changes, the dieted with .he Paducah celcbra-

' glass curtains were washed and tion. The community dress con-'
the draperies cleansed in gasoline, test will be held at this meeting 
Bernita and Rosalie say they did at 11 o’clock.
all the work and that the result i s -------------------------
a much improved room. W E ST  SIDE H. D. CLUB

tha he lives in body instead of in 
In matter instead of in Spir-

(page 223.)

model cars areadvcar. We have several 
Come in and look them over.
1935 FORD V8 COI RE, just a year 

and fterfeet. o n ly ____________

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH,
only a few miie- and looks like new

SHERIFF S SALE
K '

old $485.00
$450.00

1931 FORD V8 DE LUXE COI RE, new
tires, new motor, special wheels

1933 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE, six wheel 
SEDAN, perfect, only

$390.00
$365.00

The State of Texas, County
Foard.

of
V IV IA N  4-H CLUB

X

r ,
Ll A. i i i iik t ilif fi ji il ll iu iA L ll t  i h i  i  :

G0ING1D THE CENTRAL EXTISITION?
P la y Safe. Stop in Fort "  ortk.
Be sure of accommodations. Your 
mind at rest, you'll enjoy the short, 
pleasant drive to and from Dallas and 
the FRONTIER CELEBRATION IS 

FORT WORTH.

The Worth five*  rou the MOST for ?<mt 
money. A cordial atmosphere o f  friendl? hoe* 
pitality. Every room with bath or shower... 

rates as low at 92.00 a day.

JACK FARRELL, Manager 

18 floors o f cheerful 
Guest Rooms

AIR-CONDITIONED 
Coffee Shop—Dining Room

iji.«  a  « D f- - WORTH
FORT WORTH

One would think Foard County' 
to be the original home of wild |

1933 DE LUXE PLYMOUTH COUPE,
_____with radio— a bargain at
1932 FORD \ s Tl I)OR, good shape,

a dandy car for onlyi,*

19.30 CHEVROLET COUPE.
pretty good t ar for ____

$325.00
$265.00
$100.00

1929 MODEL A FORD TUDOR
only ____ $100.00

1929 CHEVROLET COACH, extra
smooth, with good tires $85.00
Several cheap cars that will do 

wagons, trailer, etc.
for oil and gas

TWO 15-30 1 H ( . TRACTORS.

ONE FAIRBANKS MORSE horse and halt stationery 
____ engine, cheap.______________________________________’

CASH- -TERMS- -TRADE

The Vivian 4-H Club girls are flower? had he attended the dis- 
By virtue o f a certain Order of lucky to know the majority of the play which was brought by Miss 

sale i-sued out of the Honorable ’l l  flow’ers, which were denionstrat- Myrna Holman to the West Side 
Di-trict Court of Foard County, on el* by Miss Myrna Holman. The Club at the home of Mrs. R. 
the 6th day of April, 1936, by A . , f lub meeting was held at the Viv- Eubank, Wednesday, May 13.
G. Magee, Cleik of said Court, ian school house May 14. Mrs. Chas. Bryson and Mrs. R.
against N. J. Roberts and Ellen Connie Faye Dishman and Eubank were appointed to get 
Roberts, for the sum of Three Kathelene h arris weie two new snapshots for the scrapbook. Mrs. 
Thousand Five Hundred Thirty- members. S. E. Tate and Mrs. E. W Bur-
-ix and 78 /100 ($3,536.78) Dol- 7bt next meeting will be May row were added to the scrapbook 
iar- and costs of suit, in cause No. ¡28. committee. Mrs. Chas. Bryson

; 2464 in said Court, styled N. J . ----------------- wa- elected as a delegate to at-
Roberts et ux versus North Texa- V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB tend the Short Course.
Federal Savings & Loan Associa- ----------  A demonstration on salad« by
tion. and placed in my hands for Tbe \ ivian Home Demonstra- Mrs. R. Eubank. Mrs. S. E Tate
-eivice, I, R. J. Thomas a- Sheriff ti(»n Club met a: the home o f Mrs. and Mrs. E. L. Ribble will be giv-
of Foard County, Texas, did. on T- "■  Cooper Thursday. May 14, tn May 27 at the home of Mrs

| the 5th day of May, 1936, levy on with 24 member- and five visitors Tate. The dress contest will al-o 
certain Real Estate, situated in present, who were Mrs. Fred Diggs be held at that time.

as fol-

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
“ Walk In and Ride Out*

Foard County-, described 
lows, to-wit:

Lot- No. Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12) in Block No. Twenty (20) 
in Pack’s Addition to the town of 
Crowell, in Foard County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
said N. J. Roberts and Ellen Rob
ert-. And on Tuesday, the 2nd 
day of June, 1936, at the Court 
House door of Foard County, in 
the town of Crowell. Texas, be
tween the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said property 
at publi vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said N. J. Robert- and Ellen P.ob- 

i erts by virtue of said levy and said 
i Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Kngli-h language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of j 
-ale, in The Foard County News, a i 
newspaper published in Foard 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th dav 
of May, 1936.

R. J. THOMAS.
Sheriff Foard County, Texas.
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STAR BLADE*

A
A. — i h e i r  k e e n n e s s  

n e v e r  v a r i e s

4 f q r | Q c

) MADE SINCE 1880 
l>y the inventori ol 
the original .afety 
Taxor, Star Bladea

r  have B6 years of pro-

.A « r i f  your dealer cannot

rion, 88 John»on Str. . t ,  
Brooklyn, New York.
R I CEMMD EKMEAW

RAZORS

Are Y O U  
H A P P Y
After Meals

O r  Do

G a t on Stomach 

and
Sour Stomach 

make you

Miserable?!
Too much food, or jj>|| 
wrong kind of food j j j  

, much smoking, too rou*
beer, make your body over-acid. Then J j I 
have distress after eating, gas on storMCn I 
heartburn sour stomach. . u
ALKA -  SELTZER relieves these trouble I 
promptly, effectively. (

«««» ^ se Alka-Seltzer for Headache, Colds, FatWI 
Morning After FeelingM uscular, Sciatic o»»l 

Rheumatic Pains. I
Alka-Seltzer makes a sparkling alkaline drink. J* 
it contain- an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it W* 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then w [ 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the
Y n o U,e t0 eXCess ac>A -u.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spn»

Par
COLDS
HEADAOHC
NEURALOIA
FATIGUE
Rh.um.tta
Nau ritta---»--a« —■ DnvWR
p a i r s

** .
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SYNOPSIS •
follow in« his father’s bitter 

triticism of his idle life, and the 
notification that he need not ex- 
«ct any immediate financial as- 
nlunce* Hal Ireland, only aon of 
¿wealthy banker, finds himself 
tradically without funds but with 
the promise of a situation in San 
Franci'co. whkn city he must 
Uch from New York, within a 
definite time limit. He takes pass- 

e with a cross-country auto 
Mrtv on a “ share expense”  basis. 
With five others, Hai begins his 
joumev. Four of his companions 
«cite his interest: a young attrac
tive girl. Barry Tafford; middle- 
wed Giles Kerrigan; Sister 
Anastasia, a nun; and a nonde- 
«■ript individual whom he in- 
itinctively dislikes, Martin Crack. 
gCTyV self-withdrawal annoys 
him. To Kerrigan he takes to at 
once, but he is unable to shake 
oc a feeling of uneas:-“>ss. He 
distrusts Crack. Hal’s intimacy 
with Kerrigan ripens. Through a 
^understanding, at a stopping 

Hal directed is directed to

— ready row to go.
‘‘You’ ll call Barry up, Colonel,” 

Hal said quickly. “ To be sure she’s 
there. You’ll keep here there, do 
anything, tell her anything to keep 
her there safe till I can get to her, 
till — Hal's voice lowered to a 
pitch of bitter shame— “ till I can 
kneel in dirt to her.”

Kerrigan nodded, saying hur- 
| riedly, “ Yes, but move, get back
soon’s you can.”

I “ Six hours outside,”  said Hal, 
i glancing at his watch. “ Back by 
I midnight sure. And, Colonel, look 
1 — do anything, anything to me, 
but don’ t ever talk to me like .hat 
again, will you?”

"D'you spec I could, even if I 
ever had to?” he said softly. 
v ^  he" Hal got to the place where 
Sifter A<.w.stasia was waiting, he 
felt he was somehow serving Bar
ry in disciplining himself to the 
nun's service.

Anastasia’s eyes were reticently 
animated. She said:

“ I did not kiiitw when I tele
phoned you, they 'ave told me 
there is a train to Santa Barbara

Capital Newt Letter
(By W. D. McFarlane, M. C.)

The Frasler-Lem ke Bill
The Frazier-Lemke bill, pro

viding for the refinancing of farm 
mortgages at 1 */» ' <• interest und 
l'/ i'' amortization was debated 
in the House Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedne.-day of last week. The de
bate showed more interest in this 
legislation than any other measure 
before this Congress. Careful 
polls of each member by both sides 
foi and against this legislation on 
Wednesday morning showed the 
House about evenly divided. It is 
generally agreed that the decid- 
,ng 'actor whi h caused .he leci- 
sive defeat of this measure was the 
appeal made by Speaker B.vrns 
who personally read the letter

are the Walsh-Healey bill which 
sets up a little NRA for all gov
ernment contracts for construc
tion and the Wagner-Ellenbogen 
bill for low cost housing for the 
cities. Many of the

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

“ M hat do you think about then?
About the help you can give her?
About the way you can bring her 
to her happiness, as well as yours?
About the honor and conscience • . . . . . .
and courage that’s in her even to twent>’ minutes; and they ’ave 
try to fight a thing-.-he’d go to hell ? ,ven me moiiey for my ticket, 
to get? No! You think about how f b .rot^ r' „ 
unfair she is to vou. You think ^ut s,s*er* sa,d Hal ,n
you ought to walk in and wipe out f incei e 'tproof, “ I was so happy 
twenty vears of hoc „ to ‘ “ he you myself. I want to.”

I was appy, too,”  she said,twenty years of her father in a 
week, with the honor of a last
promise to boot. You think she ,h*f «y£s f, T  b!m tni she
ought to see that vour happiness i ad sald '}• Tht‘"- lookmK “ P -  ■ _ him with tranquil sureness. But

appy— not at all. You 
can do something for ’er— now, to
night— instead of taking me on

is all that counts all that makes . .
the world fit to grow little apples 18 not 
in.

She puts up with that for the this long journey.
y re« ° "  und«fr,.God ! 8k>\ Vhere ! “ But fit least I may take you to 

couJd be for putting up with it. the station— see you on the train.” 
And you drive ahead between your He touched her arm to turn her 
blinders til! you drive on to the toward the ear. and she got in. 
last edge o f the one thing she hop- “ Sister.”  said Hal, after he had 
ed to keep you out of. And when started Rasputin into the traffic, 
that one thing happens too, what “ I have been a very great fool, 
do you do? Like a shot You eave and I have been near to being ev- 

ei to stew. \ou let her kill her en a greater one. Now I see 
own heart so that you 11 *o on thin** clearly. Sister, I know who 
your way; and you go on it. Go her husband is; I know he is evil, 
on it with your head full of the It doesn’t matter how much I hate 
most important thing in the world, him nor how much I am ready to

1835— The first step towards an 
independent organization in Texas 

fiiends of j was through committees of safety, 
labor are disappointed that labor, The first committee of afety was 
failed .o f.t* ,he importance of eo- appointed it Mina on May 17. 
operating with the- farmers to cut 1845— On May 1!* the govern- 
down high interest and thus re-j ment of Mexico agreed to recog- 
,-tore their buying power so that nize the independence of Texas on 
the farmers could buy the prod- the condition that Texas should re- 
ucts the indu-trial centers now eas- main an independent nation, 
ily over-produce in great quanti- j 1846— General Taylor t o o k
'«t**- possession o f Matamoras on May

It is hard for the farmers to an- 18. 
del stand why the Federal Reserve 1853— James Gadsden was ap- 
Banking system furnishes its mem- pointed on May 10 to make a new 
bci * cuirency at actual cost of | boundary treaty with Mexico, 
punting, about 30c per $1,000, 1801—  Rice Institute it Hous-
whuh Congress has recognized a.- ton was chartered on May 19__
a fair charge for such service; Texas State College for Women 
since 1913; the same system! (CIA.) 
through its members, loans money |
todiy from V4'» to \ r/< to the —“—— —

Archeologists claim that an 
earthquake caused the walls o f
Jericho to fall down, not the blast 
of a ram’s horn.

troni Mr. Gieen, Piesident of the lHU v lrom ■, to ■, t0 tne |
Amencan Federation of Labor, |ul.Ke industrial concerns, for them Preference.to municipal and co-op- 
who condemned the bill as being to j,Kreuse production at low cost, elative groups over the Power
inflationary and appealed to those aruj ytt this, same banking system 
representing industrial centers to ief use, to recognize their fallacy 
vote against the bill. The mem- 0f charging the farmers and the 
bers representing the cities had , man busineSs man from «VI to 
previously tried to amend the bill, 11o'.  with 
making it applicable to refinancing rate< 
city homes at low rates of interest

Barrv'- room, instead of his own. * fundamental ol ail decency out- do to get ler away from him. What 
The meeting seems to soften her raKed. a11 >rood ln everything end-1 matters is that whatever I do, I 
¡nparent unfriendliness and they! f d~  , ca.tJse w®re m,ade should be stronger and happier—

Treasury Post Office 
Appropriations Bill

The House and the Senate

as they hurried down the hall.
Hal’s mind was frantic with: 

smug, criminal ass, to think I 
could do this to her, that she’d 
wait for my rotten apology. Oh 
G— d, if you’re there and you’re 
good, stop her, stop her, stop her.

“ Battle of Blenheim! drive like adopted the Conference Report on
___vnll . , ,  . , . a white man,” Kerrigan was say-! the above measure last Thursday,

„pparent uni^nendliness a™  tne>  ̂ look “ikc\  fcml for a few T v !  r i! **.^ o n g e r  and happier—  ing, as second speed began to after spirited debate on the sec
«change kl*^®: ‘ *  ¡j, another man's little mind Ire- f ° r her* and for J” ysej fr “1 scream under them. “ Get pinched tion providing twenty-nix and one-
resumes her attitude f al ofn , ought to lie down on ?ou d teJ, J”* ’ as hef  fn.tnd or Pi,ed UP and you’re useless to half million dollars appropiiation

that*floor ami ,ii„ "  , and, I so much hope, mine too, that her— useless.”  for the continuation o f the fraud-
. . . .  ' y?u al! f  1 must^get her from “ Kenigaen, if she’s not there, ulent ocean mail contracts enter-
Hals teeth were clenched ter- j him It cannot be wicked to take you find Crack and stick to him *d into near the close of the Hoo-

nbly upon red anger, curdling evilI from her life, no matter how it like a thousand leeches,”  Hal said 'e r  Administration. The Senate
shame, panic; and he turned soils done, can it? Even if she will gently. “ I ’ll find her if—  G— d !”  struck out this ocean mail subsidy,
that Kerrigan snoulnn t see those | not love me now, for the fool Pve \  man, unheeding, darted from hut the House conferees insisted
things stinging into his eyes. For been and the wrong I’ve done, I among the parked cars at the upon it being restored and due to
an instant he thought he could know about that evil and, loving right. Hal jumped on Rasputin’s 1 parliamentary maneuvering no
keep his voice unshaken— in a cool, | her, I cannot leave her with it, loyal brakes and felt them drag record vote could be forced so 
ironic smoothness that would can I . gallantly at the speed, in a desper- that the people would know what
wither Kerrigan “ So she had i t ! Her eyes were on his— full of a ate squeal o f rubber. Then there members o f the House desired to 
happen, he said; "she hail Crack j frightenedI seriousness, a deeply was a crumpling slam of impact continue this fraud upon the 
catch me there so that I d be ¡fearful solicitude for w'nat he had I behind, and Rasputin lunged for- American tax payers. This is an-

but Hal has a feeling that she is
not indifferent to him. At the 
luncheon stop, he tells Barry that 
he loves her. She only answers that 
she mustn’t love him. In a speak
easy (the story is laid in prohi
bition days) Crack brutally - in
sults Kerrigan. Hal forces him to 
apologize abjectly, and his feeling 
of enmity and disgust toward 
Crack is intensified. Next day Bar- 
r  promises she will tell him, that 
night, of the shadow of despair 
that hangs over her. Motherless, 
she tells him, a girl, in her pride 
for him. had a feeling of adoration 
for her father. He had urged her 
tomairy a man many years older 
than she. Without any real feel
ing for the man, but trusting her 
father, she did so. On his death
bed her father secured her prom
ise to stick to her husband, “ no 
matter what happens,”  for ten
years. Her husband tells her he 
had evidence of a dishonorable 
episode in her father s life, and 
her hand had been the price of her 
husband’- silence. That wa.i four 
year? ago. and she is adamant in 
her determination to keep her
proml-e, though she acknowledges 
her love for Hal.

and their amendments were held 
not germane to the bill. Mr. 
Green’s appeal to them thus gave 
these members their alibi for op
posing same. It was an old trick 
the House Leaders used to play 
the city against the country and 
it worked.

The American Federation o f 
Labor now comes forward advocat
ing two measures, they say the 
President has agreed he now fa
vors, which they demand be passed 
at this session. These measures

ity in pursuit; Kerrigan was be-

even higher r.erviee 
It is easy to increase pro

duction; the big problem of this

Trust for extension of such ser
vices into the farm areas. Another 
victory for Senator Norris and the 
progressive thought in Congress.

The Calendar
The Senate is still wrestling 

with the deficiency and tax bills
Administration and the business which it will consider this week 
world has been and is now to re- Senator Robinson promises to hold 
store and redistribute buying pow- night sessions, if necessary, until 
e among the masses. How can these two measures are * finally 
we do this, if we reiuse to recog- passed. This procedure is expect- 
mze the rights of the little fellow ed to force the completion of the 
to receive loans and particularly Administration’s program by June 
farm loans at low rates o f inter- 6th. The House will consider 
est? The Bible teaches that all in- private and consent bills on Mon- 
terest is usury, and as such is dav and Tuesday. Conference Re
wrong. Why cannot wealth recog- ports on Wednesday and the Rob- 
mze this fundamental law— money inson-Patman Anti-Chain Store bill 
creates nothing and is entitled to the remainder of the week.
only a fair service charge for its — _______________
use. Why should not the same 
yard stick, used for measuring

BUS SCHEDULE

RED STAR COACHES 
V ernon— Clovis

Leave Crowell 
East EG und

2:25 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 5:10 p. m. 
West Bound

S:30 a. m. 2:45 !>. m. 8:20 n. m.
Through service to Lub

bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Port 
Worth, Dalla“, Oklahoma City.

I

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

9:30 a. m. —  5:45 p. u .
North Bound 

10:45 a. m. —  4:25 p. m.
Direct connections at Qua

nah for Childress, Amarillo, 
lene for San Angelo, San An- 

Direct connections at Abi- 
tonio.

hind him, struggling into his coat monetary service to the Banker
and the Industrialist, be allowed 
and extended to the farmer and 
the small business man?

free, so that I’d— ” The urgency 
of his de-pair came thick into his 
throat, and he broke off.

Kerrigan’s stillness filled the 
room— cruel, steady, incriminat-

told her
“ Long ago,”  she said “ when I 

w;».s a girl a- young as she— ” 
The sound of her own voice, 

say;ng that, seemed gently to em
ing; and Hal had to keep his s c a l d - 1 force her silence. Looking at him
ing vision on him so that some
thing shouldn't snap in his head, 
a signal for madness. The brown 
eyes watching him could never 
have been warm, never friendly, 
never merciful; frozen in accusa
tion, personality was gone from 
them— even the personality of 
contempt. Dread braced itself 
hard in Hal as Kerrigan rose, a

— her eyes large, inarticulate in 
hopefulness, touched too with 
some longing sorrow— she barely 
nodded, once, and then bravely 
said, “ You should do something.” * * *

Hal burst into the room without 
knocking, hot for Kerrigan's word 
that Barry was at her hotel, that 
he could go straight to her now and

ward slewing, drunkenly careened other illustration of why our rules 
by savage force at the rear. As the should be amended so that a small 
rigid sedan tipped past the point , number o f members can force a 
of recovery, tearing a?d splinter- 1 record vote. We could defeat such 
ing at the body of a parked car appropriations as these ocean mail 
alongside. Hal flung himself upon subsidies if we could secure n
Kerrigan and fought to make him 
duck. Then Rasputin’s solid side 
smashed upon solid pavement with 
an abrupt explosion of showering 
glass. And that was all, except 
for a small, single tinkling, like a 
distant key-ring, that diminished 
in whirls of darkness.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

record vote.
Rural Electrification

The House and the Senate on 
Friday finally agreed on the con
ference report on rural electrifica
tion which legislation passed the 
Congress several weeks ago. The 
report as finallv agreed to gives

PREVENT STARTING TROUBLE
Will your car be easy to start, or, will it be neces

sary to crank it at times? It’s entirely up to you.

You can prevent starting trouble. Your starting 
system consists of 5 vital parts— battery, starting mo
tor. cables, lights and accessories, and generator. If 
every part is in good working order and in balance with 
every other part you will not have any starting trouble.

Now, for the first time, you can have your com
plete starting system checked— right in your car under 
actual operating conditions.

We will gladly give you this new Willard “Starting 
Service”— four times a year— at the beginning of each 
season, and keep a service record for your car.

This service is NEW — it is FREE— drive in and 
PROTECT YOURSELF against the inconveniences, de
lays and expense of starting trouble, and while here let 
us fill your tank with That Good Gulf Gasoline.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Goodyear Tires Willard Batteries Gulf Products

"I s’posi’ she should’ve told you 
t' "a> Crack she \v:is tied to, right 
it the beginning. That would have 
|r.i<ie everything’ simple, wouldn’t 
it? You could’ve wrung hi- leek

judge at Doomsday, with the ex- j humble himself irrevocably, before , 
tinct cigarette far from incon- he went on to whatever else must j
gruous in the corner of his merci- be done in final swiftness. Kerrir 

i less lips. can looked at him as if he didn’t
Vain,”  he said quietly; “ Vain,! believe what he saw.

‘ ’ "  Hal told
Barry.

train.She went by
him quickly. “ You called 
She’s all right. I can— ”

“ I can’t get her,”  Kerrigan 
said, “ but she’s been here. That

stuck-up, self-indulgent, flabby, 
without faith except in the im
portance of money. Why did I 
think you weren’t so cheap ”

The last word lashed Hal to his 
in I<i\ia -nmewhere and gone to feet, and it took all his quivering envelope— she left it. I ’ve been
ail w:t the happy knowledge ’ hat strength to force definition upon trying to think I ought to open it.”
u'(i i ade everything perfect for rhe thick words that came of Hal snatched the envelope and

both f you.”  I ihemselves: “ Kerrigan, you’re a tore it open, and fresh fear ran
”1 couldn’t’ve bought him, I liar. A G— d d— d liar!* And if [at his heart as his eyes began to 
uld I . " -aid Hal, his not tone I you were voung— ’’ Something follow the decisive lines, 

just off trembling “ Wringing his| was strangling him inside his “ I shouldn t write, my darling,
neck * ild’ve been the only thing .hr< at. but I ve got to. Being with you.
;n ihe w, i ld t0 Jo.”  It was as if torture, finally re- loving you as I shall forever, ha-

’’Sur you could have bought leased upon him, came to full im- shown me my way out and given
him/’ aid Kerrigan. “ And he’d pact upon the numb obstinacy o f we strength to take it. When you
have stayed bought, too__never 1 his faculties, with a tautly balanced | get back from Santa Barbara, it
bothered either of you again. You rocking to -how that something will be (lone and there’ ll be no good 
could have bought him. and a dead must plunge massively away in the in trying to stop me. You mustn’t 
mar’- dread of shame and a last next second. Hal found his des-jtry. I shall be all right. Im  so

_____J L. .  /.ulnL fii’ Pil n f  frvincy tn rionido w n o t ’ s

iecret.” his forehead awkwardly t
"She certainly kept it nice and bulky shoulder. “ Heaven f 

C‘f»n thi- way ,”  said Hal, with a me,”  he said in the calm of 
bulf laugh that somehow turned hausted breath. “ Y ou, Ci

thing she wanted kept, * 1------ to the
forgivs 
an ex- 

Colonel,
taint back on himself you’ve got’ to forgive me, you— ’ ’

“Of ’’ourse it’s she that’s done He rolled his head a little against 
everything,”  Kerrigan agreed. “ To the shoulder for want of any 
ber thi- thing was all like the plot I words, then let it rest there.

a book she’d just finished; she, In a moment Kerrigans hands 
knew what was going to happen; came up under Hal’s elbows and 
no excuse for her making any mis- moved them gently. “I’m fid?d 
t*kes. Human beings don’t make didn’t like it any better n I aid,
mistakes.” Ha| drew breath to in 
■errupt, but Kerrigan tightened 
"is claim as he went on. “ You re
member n time when we three 
"ere at lunch somewhere and she 
•sk.ed vou if you were Frederick 
»reland’s son?”

“Oh. yes,” said Hal drily. “ There 
*■“ ?ome special innocent reason 
hy she wanted to know, too, I

remember.”
"You told her you were Ireland’s 

' ; n- 0»d she ever show any sign 
‘ ‘ thinking you’d lied to her?”  

Blandly Hal shook his head and 
*»id "Quite the opposite.”

bo then she told Crack you 
*ere Ireland. That’s vrhat made

80 easy for you to bluff Crack, I* Pose.”
Hal was scared then and he 
ew it; but there was still the 

necessity of getting away whole 
-rom the room before he beat 

these .«warmings of fear, 
the chill in Kerrigan's voice be- 

to warm ominously now as he 
ljint on. “ You come into Barry’s 
',e. w’ith enough sense— after a 

, l e —1° know what she in: lovely 
* Corning, brave as a bullet, hon- 
■ able as a sword, chaste as water, 

have the criminal luck to 
her fall in love with you—  

a * °ne ihing that could happen 
make her life about ten times 

*l*rder to hamHe.

he said, his voice low, untrium- 
phant— deeply comforting around 
an odd sort of humility.

Like a divine intercession to 
spare them both an impasse of em
barrassment, the telephone bell 
broke into startled clamor, and 
Hal went to it without lookiag at 
Kerrigan. It was Sister Anastasia

He will find out soon that you 
are Frederick Ireland’s son. But 
there \vill be nothing left to show 
any connection between you and 
him. So when you see tomorrow’s 
papers, you must keep quiet.

“ I love you. I didn’t know it 
would be so much. Darling, forgive 
me for what I’ve done to you. 
Barry.”

And in postscript: “ I don’t mean 
suicide. You’ll know that if I 
couldn’t break my bargain for you, 
I couldn’t at all. I’m going to end
it.”

Starting for the door, Hal yelled 
at Kerrigan: “ She’s going to kill 
h i m. Almighty G—d, Kerrigan, 
she’s killing him now!”

In his terror, Hal still had time 
to be thankful for Kerrigan’s agil-

FLOYD THOMAS*

GULF S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Gulf Pride Oil t Gulf Lube Oil 
Good Gulf Gasoline Gulf Fly Killer

Expert Washing and Greasing

GULF S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Crowell. Texas Phone 288

.  1 I- full evento«

),q.n down With exc*»

It« bo««

it sgwat Multi sol pro- 

afford to go beyond this «*«*•

The boxer »tripped for action 
is like Multi-sol refined GULF- 
LUBE MOTOR OIL. It’» »trip
ped of all excess waste—ready 
to do the finest frictioo-fcghting 
job of any 25c oil made! The 
only 25coil matching premium- 
priced oils! Try Gulflube — at 
the Sign of the Orange Disc.

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25c
SOLO AT m V K I  STATIONS IN BKALAO 
CANS ONLY. . .  N O T SOLO IN  BULK

MV 23-M
A well-lubricated car is a 
safer car. Bring your car to 
Gulf for an expert lubrica
tion job. Don* i take chances.

f e e
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80th Birthday of 
Mrs. Middlebrook 

Observed Sunday
A large number of relatives and 

friends of Mi>. Ellen Middlebrook 
met at her home in Margaret oil 
Sunday afternoon. May 17. to cel
ebrate" her 80th birthday.

A program appropriate to the 
occasion had been arranged by 
Mis> Minnie Ferebee of Vernon, 
grandiiaughtei of Mrs. Middle
brook. Mis. Walter Taylor, o f 
Wichita Falls, another grand
daughter. gave a very interesting 
and touching story o f Mrs. Mid
dlebrow k' s eighty years of life, all 
spent in Texa.-. Then Mrs. Mar
tin O’Connell, an old neighbor, 
paid tribute to Mr.-. Middlebrook. 
A great-granddaughter. Jane El
len Taylor, and a great-grandson. 
Claude Ferebee Jr., sang and play
ed several numbers on the guitar. 
In conclusion i large birthday uke

Brothei ton. Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore, 
Mrs. Earnest Churchwell, Mrs. S. 
M. Drew, Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, 
M rs. Jimmie Hembree. Mrs. D. G. 
Pauley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing. 
Mrs. Roy Ayers. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Ayers. Mrs. George Wesley, I. 
W. Middlebrook. Mrs. Clara Hase- 
I off. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. So Ionian 
and daughteis, Juanita. Virginia 
and Edna Mae. and Mrs. Alice Ev
ans, of Margaret.

was brought in and the arre at-
grandchildren sang “ Happj: Birth-
day -o You “ 

Punch wa- njrved thnjujrhout
the afternoon. 

Mi-. Middlebrook was the ie-
cipent of many lovely flower> ar.d
a largi number of pieasi tig a ad
usetul

The foliowing guests ailed dur
ing tne »Lay: Mr. and Mr-. Walter 
Taylor and children. Baker. Jane 
Ellen and Prichard. <f Wichita 
Falls: Mrs D. M. Ferebee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilkinson and daughter, 
Patsy Quinn, Miss Minnie Fere
bee,M rs. pearl Haynes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Ferebee and son. 
Claude Jr., >i Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McCoid and son. Pat. 
o f Earth; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Guth
rie and son. S. M.. and Mrs. \ . V. 
Cherry and daughter. Virginia, of 
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. Mat tin 
O'Connell, Mrs. Eva Ashford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. S. B Mid- 
dlebro k Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor. Mrs. Jim Malone and 
daughter, Ruth. Mrs. Jim Choate. 
Mrs. Bert Finley, Billy Jake Mid
dlebrook. Rev. and Mrs. M. G.

T e a  Celebrates 
25th Anniversary 

Of Adelphian Club
The Adelphian Club celebrated 

\ ts twer.ty-flfth anniversary last 
! Wednesday with a reception for 

he Federated Clubs of Crowell at 
' he beautiful home f its presi
dent. Mrs. S. S. Bell. Co-hostess- 
ts ivith Mrs. Bill were Mesdames 
L. A. Andrew.-. T B. Burrow. Ray
mond Burrow and John Roberts.

The guest- wtre received at the 
■t ' by Mr.-. Bell. The reception 
uite was profusely decorated with 
ut flowers.

\ Miano solo by Miss Mary Eliza- 
, both Hugnston teas ;he first num- 

tv c :  :he program. A vocal solo 
« -t- . \ c by Mrs. T. S. Haney, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Si in y Millet. The featuie num
ber of the program was a talk on 
“ Gardens” by the guest speaker, 
Mr-. \Y. S. Douglas, of Sweet
water, who is state chairman of 
g dens in the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Douglas based her talk on 
riowei legends and the importance 
of nature in our lives. She pref
aced her talk with the statement 

two of the outstanding events 
in the existence of the human race 
t >k pin e in gardens. The Gar
den of Eden was chosen for the 
creation of man and the Garden 

Geth-e.v ine for the greatest 
sacrifice that could be made for 
man.

She quoted from the great poets, 
gave many outstanding historical 
fact- and told many legends that 
were woven around the history- of

1 gardens, the love of all people for 
i flowers and the uplifting influence
¡the' have on all lives.

The appointments of the din
ing room had. as a color scheme, 
the club colors, purple and gold. 
The centerpiece for the lace-cov
ered dining table consisted of the 
numbers “ 1911”  in silver, placed 
on a reflector. This was the year 
of the club’s organization. Gold 
candles in silver candle-sticks and 
silver vases holding purple and 
red flowers added further attrac
tion to ;he table.

Mrs. Bell poured punch from a 
' crystal punch bowl and the Alpha 
l Junior Adelphians served the 
¡punch with sandwiches, cakes and 
tandies from tiered trays.

Favors were sweet peas to 
which were attache: carat with 
“ Adelphian flub. 1911-1936" and 
were given the guests as they left 
the lining room.

Seventh Graders 
Feted W ith Party 

In Johnson Home

Young Thalia Couple 
Is Married Friday

Miss Merle Banister, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, 
and John W. Wright, both o f Tha
lia. were united in marriage Fri
day night, May 15, at Vernon. 
Elder R. L. Colley, minister o f the 
Church of Christ at Vernon, per
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Wright is a graduate of 
Thalia High School. She also at
tended Oklahoma Christian Col
lege at Cordell, Okla.. and the Ad
ams’ Business College at Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. Wright received his A. B. 
degree from the University of Tex
as and is emp’ oyed is science 
teacher in the Thalia High School.

After June 1, they will be at 
home in Thalia.

George Gamble and 
Marie Babb Marry

George Gamble of Crowell and 
Miss Maiie Babb of Fort Worth 
were married at Weatherford 
Monday, May 18. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. Curtis 
Porter of Weatherford.

The couple were married nt the 
hom-; of the bride’s sister. Mrs. 
Eugene Long of Weatherford. 
They returned to Crowell Monday 
after the rites were said and will 
live -it the home of Mr. Gamble 
in Crowell.

A TIME SAVER
Prepare biscuit or muf&r. dough when con venien 
Set in cool place and baAe hours later if you wish. 
You save time in using

v  _  Double Tested —  Double Action

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 43 Years Ago

35 o u n c e s  l o r  SSo _
“You ciin alno buy a full 10 ounce can 
for 10c. A*k your grocer abcut the ad
vantage in buying the 50 ounce can. ’

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T  ‘

S a tu n d a y  S p e c ia l

1

iJcïÇP- All Six FlavorsS '-iw y g r n  » /Pac kage . . . . !
SALT, fine table, 25-lb. bag 29c

CAKE  FLOUR. Soft-A-Silk, pkg. . 29c

U N S E  m m  T E A  Spedai
LA B EL* 4 lb. 25c; l lb. 45c; 1 lb. 85c

A GLASS FREE with Each 'i  lb.

TNT Yellow Soap, 7 bar» 25c

T E X A S GIRL COFFEE , lb. pkg. . . 19c

SUN BRITE CLEANSER 3 fo r ____14c

(
Don’t risk health! 
Use Crisco—the 

digestible 
shortening

5-lb Pail fc 
Better Ba

»r
k i n g . i l .19

Ground Meat, lb. . . 15c; 7-Steak, lb. 20c

K. C. BAK. POWDER, 25 oz. can . . . 17c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Mrs. W. B. Johnson was nostess
ut her home last Saturday 've
iling to the members of the Gram
mar school graduation class. As-
- -t int hostesses were Mesdames 
Ji:o. Long. A. F. Wright and Clint 
White.

The guests were received at the 
door by Frances Henry Johnson 
and passed into an adjoining room 
where punch was served by Miss 

¡Frances Hill, the seventh grade 
i -ponsor. They then took places at 
I tables where games of hearts and 
forty-two provided diversion for 
-everal hours. At the close o f the 
games, Robert Lewis Saunders was 
given a knife as a high score fa
vor and Maxine Thompson was 
high scorer among the girls and 
was riven a vanity.

After the games, the guests ware 
entertained by songs by various 
members of the .'lass.

Lovely refreshments of brick 
ice cream and cake were served.
The refreshment plate carried out 
a color scheme of pink and white.
Punch was served as the guests 
lepaited.

The following class members 
were present: Margaret Long.
Joyce White. Frances Henry John
son. Theda I»a Verne Wright,
Wanda Rose Liles, Thelma Lois 
Moore. Janydee Coffey. Elsie Ve- 
cera. Verne Joy. Maxine Thomp
son. Winifred Connell. Virginia 
Hough. Alice Burks. Dorothy Al
ston. Pauline Branch, Gayola 
White. Mineola Ballard, Eugene 
Fox. Glendon Russell. George 

1 Thomas Burress, John Lee Orr. 
i Jess Whitfield, Billie Ownbey. 
i Jimmie Williams, Robert Lewis
I Saunders. Robert Boniar, Charles ----------
Stewart Clark. lack Bailey. Joe Mrs. Leotis Roberts was host-
Reavis Spencer, Joe Mark Magee. to Idle Hour Club of Tha-
Hub-rt Carl Brown. Ted Crosnoe, lla in htr homt' Thursday after- 

, Tom \lt n Andrew -. J. C. Rader. noon- Ma3 u - A business meet-
Lerov Steele and Lejov Ford. *"* called by the president.

____________' Mrs. Stovall, who had been absent
C L „ _ . _  L_i _  for some time on account of ill-
■ jn a r o n  -JUG n a n c y  ness. The time of meeting was
G i v e n  R i r t h f l s v  P a r f v  changed from lit.JO to 3 o clock.U jl\ e n  Dirtnaay rarry Refreshments were served to

„  -  ~    , , one visitor, Mrs. W. E. Latham, of
I Mrs. T. S. Haney honored her 1 Oklahoma City, and the following
daughter, Sharon Sue, on her sixth members: Mesdames J. A. Stovall, 
birthday with a party at the new W. L. Cox. W. J. Long. M. G. Dye,

| Mate Park north of town on Sat- J. M. Jackson. Royce Cato, G W.
jurday. May 16. Games were play- Scales, Mack Ede C. C. Lindsev. 
! ed. after which a picnic lunch was Willie Cato, Fred Dennis, C. H. 
served and during this time Mrs. Wood, Lee Sims, Miss Minnie 
X. J. Roberts told stories o f fa- Wood and the hostess. Mrs. Rob- 
mou- people whose birthdays cante erts. The next meeting will De 
in May. She ended her talk with May 28. 
a short dedication of the new park. | _ _ _ _ _ _

Those present were, June and qi/i • r» *i r a /i 
Joline Billington. De Alva and M U S IC  r u p i l s  OT M r s .  
Virginia Thomas. Ruth Cates. La C T  * D 1
Rue Graves, Doris Jean Roberts.  ̂ YCWS til r x e C lta l

At High School Mon.

Visitors From Hawaii
Given Bridge Party

—
! Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Alex An
derson of Hawaii, during their 
stay here, wdth a bridge party at 
their home. There were tnree 
tables o f guests and at the close 
of the games. Mrs. T. S. Haney 
held high score for the women and 
Oscar Boman for the men. Guest 
prizes were nresented to both Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson.

The hostes.- served a tempting 
refreshment plate to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bell. Mrs. Paul 
Shirley and M. L. Hughston.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and 
daughter, Nancy, were informally 
entertained in other ways during 
their recent visit here w»ith Mrs. 
Anderson’s sister, Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly and Mr. Beverly. One of 
these was a dinner given by Mrs. 
T. M. Beverly and W. D. Howell.

Threse Gamble and Over 100,000 See 
Foy Nichols Marry Rexall Locomotive

Miss Therese Gamble, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gamble of 
Crowell, and Foy Nichols, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols of 
the Black community, were mar
ried at Mangum, Okla., Monday 
morning. May 18. They were ac
companied by Miss Edith Schooley 
and Rev. Arley E. Moore. pastor 
of the Crowell Church of Christ. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Moore.

The bride attended school at 
Canyon the past two summers and 
wnK graduated trom Crowell High 
School Fridaj night of last week. 
Mr. Nichols also attended high 
school at Crowell. .

The couple will make their home 
at present on his father s farm in 
the Black community.

SPEECH RECITAL

A speech recital will be held ¡11 
the Crowell High School auditor
ium tonight at 8 o’clock for the 
pupils of Mrs. I. T. Graves, speech 
arts instructor in the Crowell 
school.

phone.”  , , , - , , iThe second division consisted ot 
Billy Klepper and Edward and 
Miriam Turrentine. "The Indian 
War Call,”  was played by Billy 
Klepper arid he and Edward Tur
rentine played a duet "At the 
Dance." Miriam Turrentine play
ed “ Huron War Dance”  and she 
and Edward played "Turkey in the 
Straw”  as a duet, and Edward’s 
solo was “ Indian Dance in the 
Firelight.”

The third division, of older pu
pils. consisted of Lenagene Green, 
Mary Frances Bruce, Helen Har
well. Maiy Jane Turrentine and 
Hazel Gamble. “ Neapolitan Dance 
Song." a duet, was played by Lena
gene Green and Mary Frances 
Bruce. A solo. "March of the 
Cookie Soldiers,”  was played by 
Lenagene. Helen Harwell and 
Mrs. Crews played “ Princeton 
Canon Song.”  and Mary Jane Tur
rentine had "The Dance of the 
Demon” as a solo number.

The closing number of the pro
gram was a duet entitled “ Hun
gary" by Hazel Gamble and Mrs. 
Crews.

The world's first convention 
train, a hotel-on-wheels, ¡a cre
ating tremendous interest along 
the route of its 29.000-mile tour of
the country. In nine stops in Tex
as 106,017 persons inspected the 
exhibits aboard the twelve-car 
streamlined train.

The convention was attended 
Monday and Tuesday of last week 
by Henry Fergeson as the tram 
made a two-day stop at Amarillo.

Built by the United Drug Com
pany to hold conventions of Rex- 

1 ¡ill druggists in 109 towns during 
1 mi 8-month tour, the train is re- 
! volutionizing sales technique by 
1 taking the convention to the deal- 
1 er’s doorstep instead of asking him 
to travel long distances and take 
several days off from business. 
The schedule is so arranged that 
no Rexall dealer need travel more 
thun 100 miles from his store. As 
a result, more than 95 per cent of 
the Rexall dealers in the territo
ries already visited have attended 
the one-day conventions held 
aboard the train.

Designed especially for con
vention purposes, the train carries 

j four cars of merchandising ex
hibits, two meeting ears accom
modating 300 delegates, a cafe
teria diner from which lunch and 
dinner are served, a comfortable 

I lounge car, two cars for dancing, 
and its own orchestra, the Rexall 
Ramblers under the direction of 
Jack Fay of Boston.

RIALTO
Thursday and 
Friday

Fred McMurray and 
Joan Bennett

in
<<13 Hours by Air"

Betty Boop in ”\Ve Did It” 
and Comedi

Sat. Matinee and 
Night—

Ancient Skiis

Like the wheel and the canoe, 
no one knows what primitive gen
ius first conveyed the idea of the 
ski. Centuries back fair-haired 
Norsemen skimmed down the 
steep slopes of their native moun
tains on wooden runners they call
ed skiis or skees. (Our word ski if 
of the same origin.) In Switzei- 
land they have been used by ex
perts for many, many years, and 
schoolboys in Japan have been 
jumping and sliding about the 
Japanese mountains on skis for 
many years.

New prints at Speer’s.

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

Mrs. S. T. Crews’ music pupils
inger, Bobby and Mary Evelyn 

Edwards. Kenneth Greening. Al
lan Hardv and Reid Sanders, G01- , . , - -
d r, Wood Bell. Mary Edna Nor- were1 presented by her in a recital 
man. Ada Jane Magee, Rondvne *n.e School auditorium on
Self, Jane and Jeanette Roark. a*‘JI!1“aJ evening at 8 o clock. 
Fiance- Henry Johnson. Margaret .. V!e retltal " as R’yen in three 
Claire Shirley and Kathieen Eddy; divisions, ihe nrst division being 
M - N T. Roberts, Mr-. John composed of \ irgima Mabe. Wan- 
P.asor, Mrs. Gordon Bell. Mis. Ida V-a • ■ ,L and Jer,y Caldwell. 
Cheek and Mrs. Haney. ' irginia played "Meal Time at

_____________ L _  j the Zoo and "Waltz of the Toys.”
T. E. L. CLASS I Wanda B. played “ A Ro*e in My

______  Garden and "The Runaway
The T. E. L. Class o f the Bap- Brooklet.”  Jerry’s numbers were 

tist Sunday School met Thursday. Summer Days and "To a Saxo-

To The

CENTENNIAL GRADUATES  
of Crowell High School

We extend our moat sincere congratulations.

We are wishing for you continued success in your 
every venture. The completion of high school marks 
the successful termination of your first big undertak
ing. May your others be as successful.

R . B . E D W A R D S  C O M P A N Y

•Scott with Mi—. A. (J. Bell. Mrs. Mrs. Bell conducted several con- 
J. P. Scott and Mrs. A. E. Duna-, tests, 
gan a- hostesses. . _ Refreshments were

After a -hort business -ession. I twelve members. served to

if!
9

Congratulations! Centennial 
Seniors of 1936

\ ou have achieved the first step of suc
cess. We hope for you continued suc
cess and happiness.

We are equipped to store your winter 
garments in—
D U S T -P R O O F  CABINETS
— where they will be protected against
moths.

The W right Clea ners

BY BURNING KEROSENI

SUPERFEX
Requires no electricity 
Uses no running water 
Operates on kerosene

MA K IN G  ICE from oil heat 
may sound like some sort 

o f a miracle, but in thousands o f  
hom es all over the country 
Superfex Refrigerators have 
proved over a period o f  years 
that "coa l o il” may be used to 
make modern relrigcration o f  
the most economical sort. N ot a 
miracle, but certainly a most im- 
nnrranr k lm ine to rural homt*.
This amazing refrigerator actually 
provides plenty o f cold for keeping 
foods fresh, freezing ice cubes, and 
making frozen desserts, simply b> 
burning a small amount o f  kerosene!
The new 1936 models offer adjust 
able shelves, ample fo o d  ftorage 
apace, porcelain lining and dozer., 
o f  other features that save time, work 
and trouble. And,if you wish,you m. y 
purchase a Superfex on easy ter.: 
Ask for free home demonstraii

-urnor* optrota about 
iwa hours oath day!

imply light the convenient 
uxn«rs. That's all you have 

to do—they go  out automat- 
.calif; but Superfea keeps 
right on  w ork in g . It R ivet 
you  rw en ty -fou e  h ou r« or  
nore o f  refrigeration with 
one lighting. Superfex give« 
you modem refrigeration in 
its most economical form.

LANIER HARDWARE
d e  _M ark o f Q uality

Ç I 1 D P D C C Y  t h e  o i l b u r n i n g
y U r L t v r C A  refrigerator
a  p r o d u c t  ok m  r. ;  :  c t i e  n i t o v i  c o m p a n y

Tom Mix in “The Miracle 
Rider” and Comedy

Sat. Night Preview, 
Sunday and Monday

The Comedy 
Sensation of the 

Season!
SAMUEL

QOIDWYN
praianls

ETHEL MERM AN  
S A L L Y  EILERS  ̂ [/
P A R K Y A K A R K U S  
and »ha O O R O I I  
Q O I D W Y N  Ol

Utltottd  thru
U N I T E D  A R T I S T S

IN A RAY HUTTON
. in

“ Breezy Rhythm’
News an d  Comedy

Tuesday Only—
“ F A T A L  LADY”

Serial
Selected Short Subjects

Wed. Thurs., Fri-, 
May 27, 28, 2 9 -

W ILL ROGERS
In His Greatest P ro d u ctio n  
to be brought back to tw  
screen in

“ THE
CONNECTICUT

YANKEE”

Hot Seat
W H A T  IS IT?

Beginning next Saturday NYj 
it the Previow, May 30«,thfn 
will be a HOT SEAT in 1« 
theatre at every Saturday >’1»® 
Preview. Thia i* something > 
and different. Ask at theatr* 
for details. >


